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R A T .Til OF

and Dress Skirts

III

IN MEMORY

OF M'KINLEY

Servlc«i Ware Raid In tha Town Hall
Laat ThnraAay ARarnoon.

The memorial service at the town hall

last Thursday afternoon was attended by

a large number of our citizem. The

following was the program as carried out

Music ......................... -....Band

Quartette ...... Nearer, My God, to Thee

Messrs Waid, Burg, Elsenman.Ward

Invocation ......... Rev. J. 1. Nickerson

Scripture Heading ...... Rev. F. A. Stiles

Duet ............... Lead, Kindly Light

Miss Nickerson, Mr. Hughes.

Address ........ Hon. W. W. Wedemeyer
Quartette ..................... America

Mcssrs.Ward, Burg, Eisenman.Ward

Benediction ....... Rev. W. P. Consldlne

Music ............................ Band

Mr. Wedemeyer’s address was a mas-

terly one, and was highly eomplimented

by all who were permitted to hear it.

From 12 until 4 o'clock all the busi-

ness places In town were closed.

American colonial, and had been sop- About four years ago he began to fall In I Uf T| I T DjlDCDT
plied by the Britlah offloers with modem health, and for the last twe yean he has W U I I rUKrKI
implements of war, which they used with been confined to his chair, wasting 11 *

terrible execntlon against their deadly away and patiently waiting for the sum- n/ n r T r\ it nrn 1

and hereditary enemies, the Iroquois mons from the Heavenly Father, "Child 11/ fl I I U |\ U L U IIndians. come home." Waiting as he said In one llllLL I 111 L«I\ •

With a view of securing the sympathy of hla laat testimonies In the church Haa
and co-operation of the Huron chiefs for travelers wait to catch the aonnd of the Decorate your bomea and make them
and with the forces of the French king, whistle of the train that Is to take them as cheerful as possible, for the long win-
then in Canada, the Countess of Lorraine home." __ ___ ter evening! are' coming faat. We are
presented fifty of the Lorraine crosses to w«nu to Tan. on th« JoIm. selling a great many of the new fancy

the French offloers for distribution among Ctpt 0hrllUui ̂  of juktoa who ,tr,P®#' and lhe Pr,cei *re r,ghl*

the chiefs. The form of these cr0**00 Luperviwd tta Mtcation of Mrs. Surratt, Can you use any REMNANTS, If you
was limited in Us use to the Lorraine paiM( Herrold and Atmrolt consplra-1 can, you may have them at your own
family by a special edict of one of the tort in lhe MI„iintUon of PreeldentUn- price.

kings of France, coin, la a candidate for the position of ex- w h ^ k , kpw pa-
How the crose reached Jackson county | MUuoQer of OsolgON. assassin of Pres- 1 nG-..u ̂  k ___ ̂  ..n w-

Is a question as yet unsolved.
----  ---- o--- , — — ------- 1, | PERS, and they are bound to sell. We
dent McKinley. He Is willing to PuU wanl yoy m them over and get our

the switch that will send the assassin to pricei

eternity, and all he will aak is transporta-

tion to the place of execution. To the De-
DEXTER MOSQUITOES

I HUD VOU1U ui eiucuiiuu. 1U UIU (

TRANSMIT MALARIA ‘roltJ^rnalhe“,d: ,,IfthegoTeraoro(mRuQS f
I New York or the sherlti' of Erie county | 
will pay my transportation to Anburn or

EPWORTHIANS

WILL MEET

it is Thongtit that uissase Is Spread by Bing Bing, whichever place the asaasin Is
the Vests. . I to be electrouled, I will with a great deal

Dexter Leader: Dr. Gates had two th«^itch that will send the electric

suspicious and somewhat peculiar cases uyBalloP,ngthroughtheas«a88ln'. worth

last week, the patients residing in differ- ,e88 carc“a- 1 wl11 wr,te t0 the

ent localities In the village. 8t Ba«al0 and h,m to gr8nt n,e lh,a
Upon subjecting the blood of the pa I ^aTor'

tlents to analysis, he found It filled with | Election of officers.

DRUGS !

DRUGS !

We do not advertise cheap DRUGS,
because we believe when a person Isslck

be Is not looking for cheap drags butthe

We have jnat placed on sale a large lot of women’s

I guite and odd skirts that we just bought very cheap.

These are on sale at lower prices than we have ever
been able to make on the qualities. They are all fresh

I and newest styles.

| Special values in women’s suits, new goods
at $12.50.

New dress skirts in blacks, flounced, satin and
braid trimmed, worth $7.00 at $4.95.

| Better material in newest styles skirts at $5.95
and $7.00.

i. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
AgenU for Butterlck’s Patterns and Publications

The blitrlct Convention to be Held Rere

October 8th and 9th.

The annual district convention of the

Epwonh League will be held In the M.
E. church, Chalsea, on Tuesday and

Wednesday, October 8th and 9th. Abou1

250 delegates and most of the pastors

threughout the district are expected la

be In attendance.

Special music will be furnished at all

the sessions, and congregational singing

will be a prominent feature. The League

conventions are always very Interstlng

meetings to attend. Addresses will be

delivered each evening by prominent
speakers.

A complete program will appear In
the next issue of The Standard. A gen-

eral Invitation Is extended to all Chelsea

people to attend the convention . Come
out and hear 400 enthusiastic Epworth

Leaguers sing.

A CONTINUOUS

PERFORMANCE

uenui wj analysis, uo iuuuu n iii.ou ™.vU . .. tie is not looKing ior cneap urugs uuuue
malaria gems of the tertian form, He in- At the anuual meeting of Olive Chap- best that money can buy, this Is the kind
formed Dr. Dock of the Univeralty of ̂  o. ,E. S., Wednesday evening, the we sell
Michigan and he sent a man from thel f0i]0W|ng were
college here to catch mosqultoea to ex w M.—Mn. II. 8. Holmes,
perlment with, aa he thought that this \y. P.— R. B. Wallrous.
disease, aa well as yellow fever Is spread a. M.— Mra. R. B. Waltroua.
by mosquitoes. | Becretary— Mrs. 0. W. Maroney.

Treasurer- Mrs. G. H. Mitchell.

Conductress— Mrs. 8. G. Bush.

When you want Patent Medicines we
are on the ground Boor with price* to

meet the lowest

We are after your DRUG TRADE and
neatness and courteous treatment are

what you want, combined with lowest
The disease la similar to the old-fash-

ioned fever and ague, no caaea of which _________ ______ ______
-excepting those from Spanish war— Associate Conductress— Mrs. W.Camp- poaaible prices we are with you.
have been reported In this vicinity In | bei|.

about twenty years.

DON’T WANT

The Universal Merit
The meridian of Greenwich, Eng- 1

land, la everywhere accepted as the
starting line from which to reckon

GROCERIES.
A snap in Coffee, 2 pounds for 25c

Beat coffee In Chelsea 25c pound

1 pound extra tancy Tea for 50c

n i n«/ omT *tartlng llne frora w,n‘:“ to reckonA LAW OU I 1 longitude and time oil over the earth,
and all our maps and astronomical • __
calculations ore made accordingly. 1 7 IbB GranulateQ OOgarfl-UU

Hawks * Align*’ Franchise Vetoed at Suggestions hove been made from Qur specialties are Teas, Coffees and
Jackson Saturday. time to time, however, that a better I Qpj^

& Angus last week to mamUln a street I account oI the clouds and bad rrllll IV llllclll,
railway system, for the reason that the Wpalher that frequently interfere A 0
franchise received only ten of sixteen with astronomical observations tnere. Chelsea 'phone 53.

voles of the alderman. The mayor be- They recommend that a civmzed , , ,

llevesa two-thirds vote Is necessary under world adopt Jerusalem as the stand- We pay the highest market price for

the charter, and hts veto he says, la In- £ ^he poJbilUy'of PKg8'

tended to preserve the city from conten- .. rakatine neUtral territory

80 CANDLE POWER

FROM KEROSENE |
We aro offering a New Round Wick Lamp which is guaranteed to

give aa 80 power light It Is fitted with a hands.mie dckle pUtod vase

and a white glass shade; the burner we --an guarantee to y

best made. The moat Interesting part is the price,

SI. 58.
The long winter evenings are approaching, wlmn time

a good light. Save your eyes this year with Hi

Patent stone fruit jars $1.00 dozen _

Jelly cups 30c dozen

Pint fruit jars 60c dozen

Quart fruit jars 7Cc dozen

Two quart fruit jars 8°c dozen
8 pounds snow flake starch for 25c

6 pounds of good rice for 25c

II bars laundry soap 25c

i No. 0 and No. 1 lamp chimneys at 3c

Fine ginger snap 8c pound

All $1.00 patent medicines

All 50c patent medicines f
All 25c patent "edicines for i8c
Full strength ammonia 5c pm
Pure Epsom 8aits 2c p°

Pure Glauber salts for 2c pmin
Spirits camphor 40c Pi
6 pounds sal soda fo
6 pounds copperas for 5c

Highest Market Price tor Eggs.

^iji THI2 o

BANK DRUG STORE.
qUBUMA TBJtPBO**

Kusxell J. West of Sjlvuii Am»ln Appears

In the Circuit Court.

Times: Russell J. West of Sylvan,

seems to be playing a continual perfor-

mance In the circuit court.

Recently he started a suit for damages

against the township of Sylvan, but the

case was dropped. Then Kate llesel
schwerdt of S) Ivan, sued him for damages

for slander and that suit Is yet undeter-

mined. Now his wife, Emma West, has
applied for a divorce.

She sets forth In her application fur a

severance of the marriage vows that they

were wedded in 1367 and that ten child

ren have been born to them, the ages be-

ing as follows:— 32, 29, 27, 25, 24, 22, 20,

16, 15 and 12 years.

She charges extreme cruelty during

the past ten years and says that he has

connected her name with other men in a

manner that is not altogether compli-

mentary. 8 he further states that her

husband lathe possessor of 70 acres of

land and that he has failed to put in any

crops or make any provision for the win-

ter. She also lhat he ha8 t,ireat-
ened to sell off everything from the farm

and that she la afraid that he will do so
unless restrained by au injunction.

Judge Klnne has granted her an In-

junction to prevent this.

discovered a

VALUABLE RELIC

tended to preferfe the city Iron, I making P.le.tine neutral territory
lion and litigation, which he bB*‘*-ve8 wouid eliminate political olflections. UifyKi.dQrvwL
would follow an attempt of Hawks & —Detroit Free Press. 1

Angus to conetract their lines under the - - -
franchise as passed. Crseloa.nw- of Royaltr.

Benjamin Constant has been giving
his impressions of Queen Alexandra I

as a sitter. “Your queen," he told an

1U Onots* iD ta* I
TnUu Muk. BM

of UoWUf

Juror* for October Term.
I QS Ik BlLitTI . »'-**•» ---

Tlie following Is the Hat of Jurors drawn intervlewer. "can never grow old;
for the October term of the circuit court: sh: has perennial youth and perpetu-
Ann Arbor city— Frst ward, Marring al beauty. Ah, what a sovereign! '

Uoodale; second ward, Gottlob Teufel, And then, with a quaint lauffk, he
L, ,, » i ,1, . , , _ added: “Sometimes, when 1 visited
C. U M.jur; tolrd J..per I^t I ^ „he kept me
fourth ward, George Uangsterfer; <”1“ waltinB for n quarter of an hour, and
ward, Fred W. Bowen; sixth yiiard, Will- 1 j was 0f jti for her apology was
lam Merrlthew; seventh ward, John s0 charming and her manner so de-
Burg.

Ann Arbor town— Fred Hass.

Augusta— Willis Derbyshire.

Bridgewater— Charles Paul;

Dexter— Thomas Murry.

Freedom— William J. Beuerle.

Lima— George Zahn.

Lodi— Jacob Lambarth.

Lyndon— James Hewlett.

Manchester— Michael Wurster.

Northfleld— Andrew K*mpf.

Plttafleld— Frank Begole.

Salem— Benjamin Atchlnson.

Saline— Frank Satterly.

Bclo— John Cunningham.

Sharon— Daniel M. Burch.

Superior— Edward Lyke.

Sylvan— Christian Forner.

Webster— Ralph Williams. '

York— Reuben Westfall.

Ypellantl town— Eugene M. Childs.

«

We call attention to oar line of

Fancy Rockers,

Bedroom Soils

and Sideboards

Frank dlbbln* of Mumth Kind, a "Lor-
ralne’’ Cro**.

was forced to invent one.— N. Y.Times. to close out.

| lightful that I could never have
had the heart even to look cross."—
Chicago Record-Herald.

Lack* of Lancnairc*.
The French cannot "kick" a man.

I The best they can do is to give him “a
| hit with the foot." A Portuguese can-
not “wink”at a girl. He must lengthen
it out into “closing and opening of the

eyes." Most fit the Indian languages
are stated to have no wxird to express at special low prices for the month of

the idea of "stealing,” and one of the 8epiember. Prices on
early missionaries who translated the . .nr
Bible into the Algonquin spiech, find- 1 BugHJlGS <111(1 LiUniOGr WftgODS
ing they had no word to express "love,"

In the Par Boath.
Aunt Dinah-Major, if yo' cud gim

me an old paih breeches yo’ll make
foah heahts glad.
Mnj. Julep— Four, aunty?

^ ____ _ __ ______ ______ _ 'Teas, sah. De ol’ man will weak
Ypsiiantl city— First district, William I dem fur awhile en gib dem to Jim.

B. Deymouri second dUttlc.S. W. P- 1 ^ ^whLL'hriU p"
B0D8’ ’ _ dem on de mule to keep de flies off his

Kiiinund Welch. | hind legs."— Chicago Daily News.

Real Estate Traasfer*.

Hiram Llghthall to NewtonF.Pfudden

W. J. KNAPP.

Edmnnd Welch waa born in Vermont,
Jackson Press: Frank Glbblns, who june ig, 1818, saddled at his home in ______

resides three mllea from Mumth, has a Chelsea, September 18, 1901, aged 82 and wlfBi aylvan, $2,000,
telle, found by him on new ground, which ye|irgi g monthe and 24 dayb, being the Qeorge Blalcb and wll
be prises highly. This In “Lorraine'* . - - ' ^ "
cross and is a relic of the tribal war be-

tween theUuron and Iroquois Indians In

the seventeenth century. It Is four and

live-eights inches la length by two mchee

wide, Is made of solid silver and resem-

bles In shape the old fashioned arch-

bishop's crozler. In other words It looks

like a Roman cross, with the addition,
however, of a aeoond arm, which is placed

immediately below the upper arm. The
latter Is a little shorter than the one be-

neath and the ends of each, aa well as

those ol the upright center, are delicately

carved and shaped. ~

The orosa haa been pronounced by Fr.

Jones of the Jesuit college near Montreal,

where a almUar one was found, to be one

j— ... - — _ . George Blalcb and wife to Arthur C.
last of a family of six children of which pjercei Sylvan, $1.

he was the youngest. He was married -- - --

in 1840 to Mias Ruth Jane Stock well. To Win ciom K*riy.

them were born three children, one son . We, the undersigned agree to close our . ttttttvit
and two daughters, all of whom, with his J places of business at 8;80 p.m. (local EVENLl EImIEEEi
aged wife, survive him. He came from time) daring the month of October, and PurchMerB of 0Hr meats get full value.
New York state lit 1838 and by hard at 7:80 p. m. from November 1, 1W1 te ̂  fa|r ofil a||d illcrMMd
work and perservauceent away the wild- April 1, 1902, with the exception of Bat: (riideB al)d

ernesa and provided for hla family. urday evenings and two weeks preceed-
Mr. Welch “remembered hla Creator ing Chrlatmaa, beginning December »th. thk hii.hkst mi

in the days of hia youth” for he waa bnt | J, 8. Cummings.
L. T. Freeman.

Glaxler & Stimson.

Fenn & Vogel.

John Farrell

H. 8. Holme* Mercantile Co.

a small boy when he experienced rellg-

eon, and he spent hla long life In the

service of hla Master. Always when
health permitted he waa In hia place In

the sanctuary ready to speak or sing or

IEA1S OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are the cause of this mutual satisfac-
tion. Onr efforts are directed towards
the pleasing of our customers. Serv-
ing them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meats is our successful way
of doing it.fcUO WMIUVUOij w opuaD. we asug vs i aa. u. aaviuivo I ------ -

pray. For about eight years he haa been H. 8 . Holmes, Hardware, Bazaar and havc on band a large quantity
where a iimu« uu.  ----- - - - 7- A member of the Baptist ohmph in thU Furniture. - of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of

fifi? given by the Countess of Lorraine utf man* are the testimonies glfen W. P. Schenk A Company. own rendering epd can supply you
to the chiefs of the Huron tribe of In- L, to hta f*ithfoteees, ahd he haa been A. B. Wlnans. with all you want at tha right price.
dlans in the early yeare of the seven- frMltjymtiigdftoinhia#OCOBtoIBfl<1p|tce w.J. Knapp. nrknlf p.Q'n*
t^nth century, to Induce them to ^-|lloe. dlsenee Uld 1U bud upon htm.| F. KnaUehner. | HUHW. Lrr
^ae elllM of too British ’Woops to tta’
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Ol T. Hoorn, PoMlikn

inCHIOAH.
Loss of tho Hudson md Crew Hi*

Been Confirmed.

i.,„ cC“ ACCIDENT AT THE FLINT FAIR.
estimated at 100,000,000 cubic yard*.

tUanloa of lh< (tovoalh MMUtma I of an Ur

at Oaurolt -Mleklsaa p*a

a ad QoMl» ffm All Part* of Aha BUI*

Btewad D»wa for Koadr Kaadln*

Aa International exhibition will be
opened In Auguat at Copenbafen for
apparatus tor tie killing of rata, and
aaternl prisea will be offered for tbe
beet de rices.

Tbe whole of en Italian regiment,
which bad been maneuvering between

Naples and Mondragone, having been
attacked by malaria, the minister of
war baa Issued orders that all troops
la that district are In future to wear
veils and glevea to protect them from
mosquitoes.

The educational campaign against
spitting begins to show encouraging
results. A man who recently offended
la a New York ferry boat suddenly
milled that twenty pairs of eyes were
regarding him as If he were a pick-
pocket tireatly embarrassed, he
flushed and slunk away to the men's
cabin. Concentrated public disappro-

val seldom falls of Its just effect

An Iron cheet, containing J4,000 In
Spanish coins, was found recently
while excavating in tbe Henepln canal,
twenty miles south of Sterling. III. The
box was found ten feet from the sur-
face of the earth. There was a large
number of coins bearing the date of
1668 and others of probably an earlier
date, but the figures could not be de-

ciphered. Some of the coins were
stamped with a crown and others a
head. There was nothing to Indicate
whom the honor was bestowed upon.

Mr. Berkout. formerly forester In

the Dutch East Indies, recently gave
some facts not generally known con-
cerning India rubber and gutta-percha,

which are often confused. The quality
of elasticity distinguishes India rub-
ber from gutta-percha. The latter Is

derived from one plant only, while
India rubber Is produced from more
than sixty plants. Three-fourths of
tbe gutta-percha of commerce comes
from Sumatra and Borneo. Of the to-
tal annual production of India rubber

nearly two-thirds comes from the
Amazon valley, about one-third from
Central Africa and one-twentieth from
Asia. The total production of gutta-
percha is about one-twentieth as great

as that of India rubber.

ah*t hr » HishwarMftft.
Mis. Clws. Davis was held up and

shot by n highwayman two miles east
of Albion Saturday evening. She was
seriously wounded, hut may recover.
The highwayman esrniH'd. The Davises
had been visiting friends in Albion to-
gether with Mrs. Charles Hancock, her
daughter, and husband. Mrs. Davis
and Mrs. Hancock started on their re-
turn leaving their husbands to return
later. Two mill's from the city. In a
lonely s|s»t. s masked man suddenly
Jumped from the bushes al the side of
the road and seised the horse by the
bit. He commanded the women to de-
liver their valuables, threatening to

shoot if tliey didn’t comply. "You
wouldn't shoot a woman, would you?'1
sold Mrs. Davis, al Ihe same time lean-
ing forward to snatch the whip from
Its socket. The roblier saw tla* move-
ment and tired, the halt striking Mrs.
Davis In the neck, and sti-lklue down-
wants Into the body. The rubber fled
and Mrs. Hancock returned to the city
with her wounded mother. In her ex-
citement driving hack Mrs. Hancock
drove into a Michigan Central freight
train which was crossing Superior
street. The buggy was overturned and
both women were thrown out. Mrs.
Davis did not niffer further Injury
from this accident, and Mrs. Han
cock was only slightly injured.

The rum Kalr Accident.
Au accident that will result in ihc

death of two of the victims, and which
caused the serious injury
others, occurred on the

MINOR MICHIGAN MAI

Smallpox rnM« aw Infretulng, it
Williamsburg.

A WlkOfiO creamery la to be added lo
the Industrie# of Buchanan.

Bay City la to have another augur
beet factory. Capital, ffl0,000.

A new project for an opera house In
Tontine has been launched.

The new State Fair grounds at Pon-
tiac were dedicated last Saturday.

I Harbor Bench la to have a beet an-
gnr factory. The capital will be
*300.000.

According lo the local board ' of
health, there are no smallpox cases
In Saginaw.

The tarium Record, a dally paper,
was burned out. Ixisa •+.000, covered
•by Insurance. '

The school census Just completed i

shows that Northvllle baa 413 children
of school age.

Strikers caused work on the Chapin
water power at Buchanan to lie aua-
j>ended Thursday.
John Kohler, of Stelre lost his

creamery and elder mill by lire. Lota,
*3,000; no insurance.

The annual reunion of Ihe Fifth
Michigan Infantry. "Kearney's De-
vils." was held at Romeo.

Twenty-live girls employed at the
Schwalmcli garment factory, at Bu-
chanan. art1 ouf on a sirlke.

Frank Winner fell on a saw at In-
grim's shingle mill, near Sunrise lake.
Oscoda county, and was killed.

Him- & I’o.s West Bay City saw
mill ami lon.mio feet of lumber wen'
destroyed by a flit' which started In
the engine room. Doss

The new school census shows the
children of school age in Bay City to
Ih> 4.4011, a gain of 307 over 1000.

Conductor Wm. D. McMillan, of the
Ann Arbor railroad, fell between two
ears and received serious Injuries.

Congressman Corliss, of Detroit, ex-
pects a Pacific cable bill to pass tbe
next session. He is working for It.
Lewis Rider, of Mills township, hns

been arrested ami taken to Flint on a
of several charge of stealing In-rscs from a party
Flint fair | at Flint

grounds lute Thursday nfterm on. On- I rnrril. \llt|on ,|1P famous hatchet
of the guy ro|>es of a Fort Is whee!. ; Wjl,|(i,.r. |,||P offered lo appear as an

"Very few people really understand
the care of an aquarium.” says a Phil-

adelphian who deals In fish. "The
trouble with most people who go in
for aquatic pets Is that they kill them
with kindness. A constant changing
of the water is fatal. The supposition
that fish need fresh water is all wrong;

ao is constant feeding with bread
crumbs and things like that The fish
gain their sustenance from the watei
In which they live. Every aquarium
requires plants, as they exude carl
bonlc acid, which the fish require. 11
you have the proper amount of plants,
regulated according to the size of the

aquarium and the number of fish It
contains, you will have a self-sustaln
Ing acquarium, and there will be no

necessity for you to change the water.’

<>|H'rated by a man named Crcll, got
loose, the stake to which it was fast
ened pulling out. and the structure
fell. The cars were filled at the lime. I
Joseph Pear, of Chicago, aged :M).

while trying to save his sister ami |

nleoe. was caught and had his Jaw ,

broken. Ills skull was also fractured !
and he will die. Fred Borden, of
lot\h\. who was taking tickets, was 1

struck and received injuries that will
esnise his death. Miss Bessie Weeks. I
n ged IS. had her check bone crushed !

in; John, aged II. and Analiel, aged S, j

cldldrt ..... . Rev. C A. Lippincolt. wen* |

badly injured, but will recover. Miss j

Bertha Hock had her shoulder cut. was
badly bruised and was picked up In
an unconscious condition. Kern Smith. 1

aged 1J. was rendered unconscious,
but .was not badly injured. Miss Alice
Knight, daughter of M A. Knight, had
an arm broken. M W Ili-rton, who
was selling tickc'ls. was bruised on ihe
wrist ami log.

Science reveises the legal maxim "da
minimus" and has an eye for the
smallest things. Among such may bs
reckoned the paper submitted to the

Royal Society on "the small vertical
movements of a stone laid on the
surface of the ground,” by Horace
Darwin. The investigations showed
that a stone weighing about twenty
pounds and about a foot and a half in
diameter, which was placed on the sur-

face of the ground a quarter of a cen-

tury ago, gradually sank and Is sink-
ing. The stone sinks about the one-
five hundredth of a yard In a year
The movement was not altogether
regular, varying somewhat with ths
varying dampness of the soil. The ef-

fect of frost was to raise the stone;
It fell rapidly during a thaw-a whole
year’s distance on one occasion In leas

than five hours.

Down at Sparrows’ Point, south of
Baltimore, completed all but a few
finishing touches, lies the great steel
floating drv dock built by Ihe Mary-
land Steel company for the United
States government, and which is to be
towed to Algiers. I-a.. as soon as the
West India hurricane season has pass-
ed. That will be about Oct. 1 and sev-
eral powerful ocean-going tugs will
convey the huge dock to Its destina-
tion. It Is certain that this immense
piece of marine mechanism for lifting
great vessels out of water In order to
dean or repair them Is without a au-
perlor in its line, and it is doubtful
whether It has an equal. It can raise
a 15,000-ton battleship and have the
floor of the dock two feet above the
water, which Is demanded by the gov-
ernment for Its work, but with the
floor even with the water-lino It can
lift an 18,000-ton ship. _
Rome enjoys the distinction of pos-

•esalng the first woman lawyer of
Italy since the days of Portia. She la

llgnorlna Teresa Labrlola. She has
passed her examination with honors
and is now a full-fledged lawyer, hut
baa not Inscribed herself among the
advocates, aa ahe does not desire to
champion the "hew woman,” but to

herself to the philosophy of
After taking her degree, she ad-

l a commission of the University
< for three hours. She now loo*
the university together with

and brother.

Th- Knain-rr'a K i» n 1 1 .

F.xtra imssiMijn'r train No Hi. -anith-
bmtnd. and freight No. HA. northbound,
on Ihe tl. R. A- I. lailroud. mot head
on at Bonds Mills, six in'les north of
Cadillac. Sunday night Tim engineer
of the freight was so badly injured he
ilied in two hours. Six tnlmncn and
passengers were in re or less serimtslv

Injured. The accident was the result
of Engineer /.'inmerniun’s failure to
oi>e.v orders, lie bad instructions to
pass the passenger train at Mlssank—
Junction, two miles south of where
the wreck occurred, /.itumermau's dv
Ing words were: "It is my fault; I for
got." Both engines and the baggage
car were smashed, and several freight
cars and coaches were piled up.

OalT -oo Sarvlved
The niinuitl reunion of the Seven-

teenth Michigan Infantry, known as
the Stonewall Regiment of the Wol-
verine state, was held in Detroit on
the 17th Inst. Of the original l.lNHt
members of the regiment, which was
one of the moat hardy fighting In the
war. but 20<i came out alive. Among
these were 17 of the pareni company
K.. which started from Ypailantl. and
nil 17 were present to-day. Lieut. -Col.

Constant Luce, of Monroe; Capt. Saf- j recover,
ford, of Lansing; President (ieorge ll.
Hopkins; treasurer, ti. W Harmon,
and Col. F. W. Swift were among the
prominent member* present.
Tbe regiment left Detroit 3!) years

ago Aug. 17.

j attraction al the Mason fair for $1.V»
i per day.

i Frank Campbell and Pat Shnfler
1 were arrested while unlawfully spear
i ing tisli in llersev lake. They were
fined *43.

The cucumber season in the vicinity
of Plainwell is a record breaker. On

1 one day this week $3,711 was |uid out
for them.

The St. Joseph excursion business
; came to an end Sunday and the mar
1 ringe license record for tbe season
' fonts up I .'-‘'XI.

Alger Strong, a 17-year-old boy. of
i Kalamazoo, while out hunting aeci-
i dentally shot himself. lie is in a
critical condition.

Manager Ely. of the Nortlmllc
Dowel works, poked his linger Into a
dowel machine, which shredded his
linger to the bone.

The plant of the Newport Crenmeiy
Co . at Newport, burned: no Insurance.

Tills Is the second loss to I be com-
pany w Ithin IS mnnlhs.

j A meet lug of the Prc>hytery of De-
troit was hold in South Lyons. There
«as a large number of well known
ministers in attendance.

| The cnntiing factory at Rlriuinc-
Itnin. 11 miles south of St. Joseph, was

j hui'gliirixed. and the thieves curried off
i about U.lNN) cans of fruit.

I Fred Hitmlltou. who is alleged a
| have committed forgery In Durand
. bver a year ago. has been found in
I Crookstoti. Minn., and will' lie brought
. back.

F. W. Davis, aged 72, one of the
. pioneer tanners of Cnllmuu county,
ami for several years past a resident
of Marshall, is dead, the result of in-

juries sustained in a fall from a straw
! stack.

i The Odd Fellows of the village of
| Perry dedlcntnl a new lodge hall with
| appropriate exercises. The Odd Pcl-
: lows for a distance of 2-t miles at-
j tended.

! Chester A. Record, of Saginaw, was
! cleaning a gun which he knew to Ik1
| loaded. The weapon went off and the
l.ullel struck him in the abdomen May

(.nil .of the lluilnon nn<l Crm.
All doubt nlsmt tie* fate ef Cie

steamer Hudson and her crew of 'Jj
men was removed when the J. C.
Ford landed the remains of Sliermao
o. Brool-j*. wheelsman on the lost ship,
in Sault Ste. Marie Saturday.

The Iwdy was picked up 2.'i miles
from the place Where the, Hudson is
supposed to have foundered Monday.
The body hns a life preserver with
the words "S. S. Hudson" on It. It
was inside the pilot house of I lie lost

ship, which was floating bottom up.
Tbe ship's copipass was also recover-
ed.

Andy Bovingto’l. who lost one arm
in tin* defense of Ids country during
Ihe war of the rebellion. Is just now
the hero nf Iron River. Burney Mnr
gan slated in the presence of the vet-
eran that he was glad President Mc-
Kinley. had -been shot, and the re-
sult proved Hint the' old soldier still
knows how to tight in i good cause.
Morgan was severely lien ten and kick-
ed out of doors by the otie-anued vet-
eran.

The soldiers' and sailors' reunion
of the Northeastern association wliir'.i
was to have been held at I'lint the flrst
five days In October. w: < declared off
to-day by President M. C, Barney. The
reason assigned 1* that the old soldiers
would not attend owliyg to the recent
national bereavement

.:;K s' ’

Contract holders lu the Fn Rod States
Pavings Association, tbe heml office of
-which Is located in the Hodges build-
ing, In Detroit hare been notified that
the redemption fund hns lieen ex-
haunted and that the company w.ll is-

toejc In some Colorado mine In
for paid-up contracts.

ugMEsSBar*--'-

Fred llcimnn. aged r>S. was choked
to dentil Friday while endeavoring to
swallow a piece of meal during the
supper hour at the American house,

1 Sebewning.

| A l< ophnue |H»le fell rn Holiert
j Keyes, nl Saginaw, at Flint, probably
breaking Ids back. He was digging

^ a bole for a catch-basin when Ihe ac-
I cident c mined.

Hon A (ioodwln and wife, of the
Fraser house. Bay Pity, were thrown

; from a rig by iw runaway horse and
, both sovoiely injured. Mrs. (loodwin's
condition Is critical.

A Battle Creek intcnirbnn conductor
got into a dispute with Ibree passen-
gers over a question ,;f rhange and oinj

of the men bit the conductor's ear off.
The llieu were arrested.

The course for I'.xil 02 of the Stu-
dents' Lecture Asso-lntlon al Atm Ar-
bor will consist of L* numbers. The
secretary announces Hint they expect
Wu Ting Fang mi the list.
Heorge Blair, son of th.* w ir /over-

nor, ex-prosecuting nttunmy of Jai-k-
sou county. Is reported to in- lu a crit-

ical cnndllloti from apoplexy, .it his
home In fltewnct. Florida.
James Hunter claims lie was in-

jured several years ago by falling on
a defective Durand sidewalk. He lost
one case for damages and lias Just
started a new tine for fin.ono.

Hilaries Downs, a fnill grower of
Baiiibridge. can tban k Frank UitcJi
cock Hint |ie is alive. Downs was
driving home from market In nn in
1 ox kilted eofidllkiii and did not see a
fast approaching train. Hitchcock
waded across Ox creek and drugged
Downs from his wagon Just in tfoie.
One horsed was killed and the wagon
demolished.

The hoop mill at the U.ddle coop-
erage plain nt West Bay City burned
musing « loss of *12.000, with no insur-
ance. About 00 men and girls were at
work, nnd many or them lost their per-
Mtinl effects. The mill only started up
a week ago.

„ Ynlmifes, convicted at Flint

sentenced to il* month* st lonls.

Three large Imrna on the farm of
Frank Jordan. In Atlao. caugut fire
from the engine of a benn threshing
outfit aud were Imraed to the ground,
Lost la HOC0! ''nmnmce *2.500,

Frank Hadley, of Hadley village,
who recently lost hi* barns hy fire,
had a b-e and 33.000 feet of Wiulier
and 83,010 shingle* were taken from
Laiieer to 1.1* farm by JT teams. »

John laittnuier. a farmer retldlng
In Sanborn township, was gored to
death by a hull. No one saw him
fight for life, but there are evidences
the struggle was a desperate one. .

Albert tSaetaen and Mrs. Alfred Ha-
mer recently fell on defective side-
walk* Hi Owosso. Goetaen demands
*1,000 damage* from the city and Mr*.
Osiuer threatens to counutiine suit-

Tbo Michigan Central Park Co., of
Chicago, has Imught and platted land
Into lots around Higgins lake. Ros-
common, nnd Is establishing a large re-
sort. Already 2,000 lots have been
sold.

Robert Thomas, while (mining a
home at Northvllle whs severely
bruised by the rinlmsl turning n som-

ersault. Thomas was thrown n rod
away and Ids .mu was broken at the
wrist.

James II. Scott, colored, of Casso-
polls, who It Is alleged slole household
property belonging to his grandfather
and mode hi* escu|ie. has lieen cap-
tured |u St. Joseph by Deputy Sheriff
Sonant.

While reaching over for a bucket of
water in Id* old-fiishloned well Mon-
day morning, Lawrence Hummel. 5S,
of Adrian, slipped and fell headlong 00
feet to the bottom. He was Instant-
ly killed.

The fifty-second annual Michigan
state fair opened nt I'onHac Monday.
The sl:ow promises to surpass nil pre-
vious ones, both In point of attendance

nnd In the excellence and variety of
the exhibits.

Mason L. Brown, a Detroit civil en-
gineer. has begun suit for $300 against

the Owosso & CornntiH Electric Co.,
for sen- Ices In surveying n line of Hie
proposed extension to Durnnd, which
hns never Im-pii built.

While playing with- a gun Tuesday
night nt their home, four miles north-
east of St. Louis. Roy Neigh, aged 12.
accidentally shot his sister, f.\ .na,
ngid IP. The charge look effect In
Ihe head and killed her Instantly.

Reports to Secretary of State War-
ner show that there were 2.(572 deaths
in Michigan during August, corres-
ponding to it death rate of 13.1 per
cenl per L'kN) population. This Is an
unusually low mortality for August.

A special election will la* held In
I'linrlotte Sept. 30 to vole on the propo-

sitlort to bond the city for *30.(100 and
if it carries $;IO.O(»o will lie spent for u
sewage system and $'2ft.(HHl for the im-
provement of Ihe water works system.

Fred Schmitt, father of the secretary
if the Seliewaing Sugar Co., and one
of Sebewalng’s most prominent nnd
Influential fanners, was seriously in-
jured by being kicked by a virions
hoi se in hie own barn Friday evening.

The town of Lawton seems to lie

filled with tramps, the nnnilier varying
from 25 lo ion. They seem Indisposed
to leave the plan* mid are quarrelsome
and Impudent. The authorities are
considering means to get rid of them.

»Snnie one placed a stick of dynamite
on Ihe window sill of Joe Stackle'a sa-
Icon at Calumet nnd the explo-
sion nearly ruined the building slid the
one adjoining. W. Hicks, who had
been garnisheed by Stncklc, Is under
arrest.

The decretory of war hns not 111 oil
the city council of Benton Harbor
and tl.e Big Four nnd Pen? Marquette
railroads Hint unless the three swing
liridge* across Paw Paw river are In
and completed within six months, a
penalty will be required.

Benjamin Kveraert, n cooper, of
Gladstone, was convicted of stealing
mlscellanemi* merchandise from B.m
line freight cars. I’hs jsdice believe
he wns the leader of a gang that sys-
tematically nil died the company. lie
wns given ini days in Jail.

Michael Sullivan, the oldest resident
of Grand Rapids, died Monday, aged
34 years. He came to tills slate .when
H> years old. and spent most of his
life In charge of construction gangs on
railroads until his retirement 20 years
ago. He leaves a large family.

’lliree burglars forced an entrance
to the residence of C. K. Hhepard.
Owosso. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Proper
wete there unknown in the burglars,
who thought I In* place unoccupied.
The thieves were bitdlv scared, nnd
one of I hem Jumped through u wlu-
dnw to escape,

John Slninmns, Hie highway robber
j who was sentenced at Flint to four
i years in. Ionia, tried to set Hie JaR on
I lire, but the flames were extinguished.

; Simmons and Louis Haley were looked
i in their cells. Inn managed to plek the
j lock*, and were found roaming about
j in the corridors.

I Owosso Is in lose Its pugnacious
I mayor. S. D. Emery, who says he is
, going back to Boston to live. He liken
, eastern ways the best, but must stnv
here three years more, as he is under

| contract with a puullry firm. His
! lights for tefortn have given the city
! a state reputation.

J Gov. Bliss has appointed Hr. Herbert
F. Palmer, of Detroit, a member nf

I Ihe simp live stock cotumisiiloii to mu-
| <eed Frank (’. Wells, of Macomb eouu-
•v. who resigned to take the office nf
state veterinarian. The governor also
appointed Frank Proehr. a G a R

; man. counly agvnl of Hillsdale count j!
Ati Okemos woman, tinted for her

keenness and .thrl 't. went to Buffalo
and look her meals at a health food
restaurant. A genial gentleman In-
diteefl bee to sign a statement ns lo
wbat dishes she liked lieat and two of
I hem turned up as promissory notes
one for $50 ami one for *131).

Tlmmas Chsrey. of Shiawassee, was
carrying some carlilde In bis coat
pocket. It came in contact with n
damp handkerchief ai„| took lire. The
old man knew m.ililng of hU danger
until Informed by n small boy. Before

Hip flames could; he extinguished Chs-
rey’s clothing was burned off. He Is

. In a critical condition.
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The l rial of Leon F. C*»lgo*s began
In Buffalo, S. Y.. Monday under every
precaution to prevent Hie shooting of

the criminal or overcrowding the court
loom. Past the outer cordon of blt»«-
costs, who surrounded Hie city ball,
then' was an Inside guard nnd an In-
terior guard, the detail apparently be-

ing formed on the lines of Ihe cabled
description of ihe precaution* taken to

guard Hie exar. But, st any rate, the*®

elaborate dead Uni's kept the city ball

clear of all Irrelevant persons who did
not have «« «ual hutlness calling them
there. The prisoner wa< brought
through the tunnel from the jitll and
entered the court room at RV.lo, hand-
cuffed to two guards. A great crowd
had gathered outside, hoping to gain
admission, bur only person* who had
passes from the chief of iiolioo were
permitted lo cuter Hie court room.

When the court wu# called to order
Justice White asked of tbe district at-
torney: "Have you any bualueM for
the court Y’

"Yes." said Mr. Penney. "1 wish to
move tbe Indictment of Levin F. Cxol-
go#*, clmrtrcd with murdering William
McKinley."
"Let him plead." said Hie Judge.
Mr. Penney then said: "Leon F. Oxal-

gosx, you are Indicted nnd It Is charg-
ed ihnt you did. on Hie slxlh day of
September, 11*11. unlawfully shoot nnd
kill William McKinley. How do you
plead V"

"I did not hear you." wild Cxolgoss.

Mr. Penney repeated the statement
of the Indictment
"How do you plead?" askitl the dis-

trict attorney.
"Guilty," replied Cxolgus* iu a firm

tone.

Justice White said: "The court can-
not accept i hat plea aud a plea of not
guilty will lie entered."

Judge Titus, the attorney of Czol-
gosr.. then rose to address the court.
He stated that his connection with

the ease, and that of his associates wns
peculiar, and consisted mainly In mak-
ing sure that all Hie forms of law and
justice were observed In the prosecu-tion. S*"#
Justice White complimented counsel

for defense, ami said the assassin
could have no better counsel, nnd Hint
whatever the outcome. It would reflect
only credit on them.
The mental condition of Hie assas-

sin will absolutely be the only defense
to be offered.
As a result of the examination of two

alienists. Dr. Carlos T. McDonald nnd
Dr. Allan Me I .ear Hamilton, nf New
York city, the question of Insanity
Is eliminated from the subjects on
which the defense can rely for support.
There seems to In* little difficulty lu

the selection of Jurors and Hie trial
wlU begin promptly on the selection of
the panel.

Wft* II ft Plott

The Cleveland pdllce hare run on
Ihe startling possibility Hint a plot to
nsHassInato McKinley was laid a year
or more ago In 'peaceful Orange town-
ship. where the Cxolgoss family lived.
The fact that CztHgost had money

Impelled Hie detectives to try to learn

whence he got It. Ilia broth) r Waldeck
Czolgosz. confesses to having sent It
to Leon under the name of Frank Sny-
der, at West Seneca, X. Y.
In his search for clues. Defective

Rchmunk learned from the neighboring
farmers that Hie Cxolgosz boys, Leon
and Wablfck. have lieen readers of so-
cialist palters fur several years.

It Is wild that Leon’s father, sister

and brothers are going to Buffalo
shortly, and the police believe when
they confront Leon that he will break
down nnd reveal all that is now's
mystery In regard to the shooting of
Hie president.
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Reports to the state lioard of health,

by representative physicians In active
general practice. In different parts of

Ihc state. Indicate that diarrhea, rheii;

mnrisin. neuralgia, bronchitis and
dysentery. In the order mimed, cause 1
Hie most sickness In Michigan, during
Hu* past week. Cerebro spinal menin-
gitis wns reported present at two
places; whooping cough at S. measles
at K. smallpox ut 21. diphtheria at 32,

scarlet fever ntfll. typhoid fever nt 114
am] coustimptiou at 107.

ffews l» Brief.

- The officials of the White Slur line
emphatically deny that J. Pierpout
Morgan Inis bought the line.

Hen. Frederick Funston, now In Ma-
nila. has undergone an operation for
appendiciils ami is doing nicely.

Admiral Sampson has bought a
house In Washington, and. It Is said,
will soon make Iris permanent home
I licit*.

Lew Hiirhnns. of Lawton, was con-
victed under Hie new law making jt a
felony to steal chickens, n*. y.-ns ns-
seftsed n line of *13 or 30 days In Jail.

While addressing Hie Young People *
Society of Christian Endeavor ut the
Disciple chmvli at Lima, O,. Win. Ab-
bott. nn cider In ihe church. drouDed
dead.

Immigration ln*|wctnrs nt the port of
New inrk are exercising a greater de-
gree nf vigilance now thnti formerly a*
* result of the general demand for the
exclusion of anarchists.

The governor has lieen appealed to
for i roups in hold hi check the turbu-
lent (h»H mine strikers n» the re-
sult of nn armed attack by a squad of
slrlkers at M.iiilsoiivllle, Ky., Monday.
New York police Inive again arrested

Jolmnn Most, anarchist, whom they
(•ought at a meeting In Corona. L. I.
i hive was a crowd of joo gathered
around him. An attempt was mads toKMU!" "•»

,  .

Southern. Qtytn affwJld i!r
are the Louisville 4
Louisville, HetKlerson & 1

Illinois Central and Le i’ ’

freights of the Big vZ 1
Chesapeeke 4 Ohio rullroudg.d

CftptftreS ISO nrliufc.

Tlie Bfter* captured three comti

of mounted Infantry under
who were reconnoRcring .011th
Utrecht. Afler n severe S
British forces lost thdr guiu
had flrst been dlsahh-d. British cmJ
ties were two officers and 14 “
killed; flee officers and 23 men won!

ed aud live officers and i.V) mm na.a
tuivd. Hough, who escaped durlnit£|
night, reports tlinl there were 10
Boer* In the attacking party whuvl
wn* led hy Botha.

French reports that Smut* ro»h*H
the cordon at Elandsriverpnort. -r^l
British losses were three ollli erii IfllMl
and one Injured, and 2P men killed .ndl
30 wounded, liners who were drenuzl
In khaki, lost heavily.

tto Gfterrlllft Warfare.

Joseph J. Emery, formerly the Del
troll agent of the Associated
who ha* lieen conducting the Ai
elated lYess service in the Philippi)

for the Inst year, returned home

a visit. Mr. Finery Imx lieen
around the island* with the Taft
mission, and declare* that with tbtl
exception of pur* of the Island* 4M
Mlndora nnd Samar, there Is no
rllla warfare or trouble of any kinij
and that In the Island of Luzon It b]
safe to travel anywhere without m
armed escort. There are some 4j,ooi)|
troops on the Island*, or 20.000 ietal
ibnu In 190(1, and It Is expected thlil
force will gradually be reduced one- 1
half.

Mesaare* of randoirnre.

There Is no ce*satlon In the flow of I

dispatches frum every corner of the |

e"rth expressing sympathy with tbe
./dierlcnn i>eiipli> and ndinlnitlnn for '

Mr. McKinley. Among the nuBcrou
messages received to-day was a I0114
expression of deep sorrow from the |

crown prince of Slain, who is now in
London,
A special o’.ltHt of Ihe Gazette. Lon-

don. was entirely confined to Klnj
Edward's order* directing the court lo
go Into mounilug for a week fur tlw
late President McKinley.

O Favor* the Caalrr-n.
The army canteen was Ihe snbjnrt I

of a lengthy dlscussioih.it a session of I

the American Public Health associa-
tion at Bnffnln. nnd upon it* coocla- 1

slou the following resobuinn ]
adopted with hut one dissenthis vote:

"Resolved. That this Imdy deplore* |
any action In t'U|fla(jlng the oiieratiun
of army canteen* or post exelmuK*
ns fotmerly existing in (he United
States nnd In the Interest of general
nnd military sanitation and temper-
nnce I'ccom mends their reostnlJWi-
mint."

T® Kill Rooaevell.
Frank Idlngs. 22 years old. black-

smith. was arraigned liefire JwU*
Kennedy al the Central Police Court
Clcvelnud, upon the charge of iuh
plclon. In a saloon on Si. Clair itmt
Idlngs li) alleged to have said: “l be
long to a society that will give IM-W
to any man who will kill I’reaFN J
Iloosevelt."

Iillngs, til his hearing, did not 4e*J

that he had made the statement.

(left. Fftftatoft Has AperndlrKU-
Gen. Funston Is in the hospital »**

Manila suffering from nppendleltl*.
He will probably be operated upon-
Affuinnldo has written to Civil Gov-

ernor Taft and Military Hover**
Chaffee saying that he regrets lb*
great loss suffered by the people of
tbe United State* lu the death 01
Up sident McKinley.

Plo( York's Besih.
A sensational story wns publisbN

In Hamilton, Out., to the effect tli»t
four men were overheard In a Mr'
room discussing the killing of ib?
Duke of York, nnd Hist the IMeiiera
are convinced that there I# a Plot
foo1 to assnsslnate the dtike when W
visits Hamilton. Tlie police lake a®
stock In the story.

Sts Were KtHc«>
A switch not properly set bro)'sil‘

pa**enger express nnd it heavy 'r^ -
train together with the ronuitan
deaths of six pasaeng rs on the r 
press train, and Injui' '* lo ,-5
on the ninli. line of the New 1 r
New Haven & Hanford railroad «
Avon, Maas.

McKinley's Life Is*"™*"-
The .Ohio Insurance comniissi®^

cot reels a New York statement pn
subject nnd says ITwddent McKia J
carrliHl *130,000 life inBurnuee.

It Is reported from Canton tbrt tjJJ
than 10.000 people visited the lomb
McKinley Sunday. Mrs. McKInW
lignin went out for n drive. aiul
cording lo Dr. Rlxcy I* doln« ver>' wIndeed. ^ „„c1b-

Secretary Long says tjgj .^t V
.let'* death "hns put out tl^t Iw
ber* of sectional bltierneo#.
Next Saturday or aaoner Senor1^

n- Estrada Palma will l»
candidate for the presidency of t
with the Indornemvut of *11. r.
II Heal parties • nd ’with *bwla“ |s

anrnnee of election when the 'taken. (bf

All the McKinley doctors. wR" a

s' s
tale* of dlawuplon among thow
nent medical men are pffi?.

of oplnl‘»<
11
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lipo-sMjf F ttneral Ceremonies

frecede Interment of Mc-
Kjntey at Canton.

“** o» TfU. About thc flower-

. Ilope» • P"1"1 1|M l“ “>•
' lttDd. .«™t i" o-*

akal* IW OW** **
L M Thur»d»7 «“»«* ./rum.
tif.ilr requlenu. brM^ wallM out
^ Sn8 of march*, of the dead,

men of the nation followed a

rear in grief and team. Through
Lki of bareheaded men and
Jr w0tnen and children, fringed

will of soldier., marching mil-
r and civilian, passed with the
L-mers of the distinguished dead,

among those who followed the
during the Journey from the

„ to the tomb was the man who Is
, ,, the head of the government

( art. MrKtnley ttmn OoU»p.«.
! u,i McKinley was unable to attend

, funeral. While the last rites were
’ jjhi she remained In a room of
, family home, daaed, not reallilng
death had come to her husband,
 t paralysed mentally. During the
ulng at her urgent requeet, she

alone for a time beside the cof-
u it lay In the south parlor of
bouse. No one seeks to lift the

I that 1b drawn over this scene
mt the bier of the last earthly

The casket was not opened.

of the vault the flower carpet had dis-

appeared, Its blooms, however, to be

guarded for years as mementos of this
day of sorrow. _ __ _

Just without the entrance tt this

mausoleum stood the new president of
the United States. The coffln rested
on supports only s hand’s reach from
him. Then the members of the cabi-
net formed an open line with him, and
members of the family— all save the
lone woman who waa In the home
under the close watch of Dr. Rlxey—
gathered near. "Earth to earth, ashes

to ashes, dust 16 dust," came the bene-
diction from the lips of the veneiable

Bishop Joyce.

The roar of the cannon ecnoed from
the hilltop Just above. It
mighty "amen."

„ gbe was near the one who ever
cared for and protected her; near
dead for whom grief has burned

u, the soul of a country the lessons
manliness and beneficence taught by

life.

FiDti Ceremonies Impremlve.

Tbe last ceremonies for the late

Jdent were marked with a dignity
it struck dumbness to the tens of
jnsands who watched the funeral
jlumn make the Journey from the
ime to the cemetery. From the
lb parlor of the frame house which

„„ so long been the family home the
asbet was borne to the First Metho-
tot church at Canton, with statesmen,

diplomats, great men of nation, rep-
Mcntaiives of the world, gathered
attb the surrounding members of tbe
tolly Ministers of five religious de- 1

came as a
— n-w Again the white-
haired minister spoke. Again edme the

crashing roar of the salute. Its rever

berattons beating on and on over the
hills about the city.

"Tkin" Komidnit hy Bugler.

"Taps," the saddest call the bugle
language of the army knows, came
from eight bugles. The last notes were

held until the breath of the wind
seemed to rob them of life. Away
down the broad street, two miles away,
the marching columns were still com-
ing. The inuilc of the bands, muted,
It seemed, by some giant hand came
floating to the group about the vault—
"Nearer, My God, to Thee, Nearer to
Thee." Once again came the crash
from the guns above.

Door I* CIimwI Upon Martyr.

Then the casket was carried within
the vault. Five Infantrymen marched
behind It. A moment passed ar.i the
outer doors were closed. The last cer-
emony was over; the third martyred
president of the United States had
been committed to God and eternity.

Slowly the marching column treaded
about the crescent road to the left of

the temporary tomb. Then darkness
threw Its veil over all, ihj silent
guards took their stations, the cem-

etery gate.) were closed.

SeAer Mourning More Sincere.

That Is the bare outline of one of
the most Imposing and impressive fu-
nerals ever seen In the United States.

To fill In all Its details would take

for the erection of a monument. The
plans and details are aa yet embryonic,

but will assume definite proportions In
a week or two.

Sc* net at th« Church,

It was 1:50 o’clock when the pro-
cession reached the stately stone edi-

fice where the funeral aervlcee wore
to be held. At the church entrance
were drawn up deep flies of soldiers,
with bayonets advanced, keeping a
clear area for the advancing casket
and the long train of mourners. The
hearse halted while President Roose-

velt and members of the cabinet
ailghted. Again they grouped them-
selves at either aide of the entrance,

and with uncovered heads awaited the

paselng of the casket. Then the flow-
er-coverea coffln was brought from the

hearse and ea It passed within the
black-draped entrance the president
end his cabinet followed within the
edifice.

Member* of CnngreM Enter.

At the rear of each of the four allies

stood a soldier at attention, cap in

in ffj iwi Kq||o, who had accompanied the fa*
neral train then were seated. Senator
and Mrs. Fairbanks came first, fol-
lowed by Controller Charles Cates“»* c | Hillner Tell. Court Con-
looked worn and leaned on his cane. w
Mrs. Hanna accompanied him. Then ternmg the Maneuver.
the black-glbved ushers sealed the — - -
other members of the party,

The formation of the funeral proces-

sion waa aa follows:

rtift Division.

“•"o.
Grand Army band.

VI, JI. , a. V — — -

E. F. TassSt,'1 d«SfmentdC0i?S*,MjW— • *v, of Ohio, and at***-
•oat, Norm. Canton, O.

HIDDEN IN BATTLE SMOKE.

HMH Ship Fawod Within 1*0 Yard, of
TvtM — QnMUoaa About Co* I Supply—
Sobroodor Bo uIKhI to tM Staad— To
Put Sampvv* la a ‘'Hoi*.'

Washington, D. C., Bept. 24.— The
Akron, O. membera of the Schley naval court of

_______________ ___ - ^•r2n-p0B’.t Inquiry found the accommodation! In
C. G. Chamberlain Poat^ No. IB, lU_ .u~. .« .ho n*vv vard aome-

~Q. A R..
Canton Po*. ........ . ....-rfj-OL-.,-.
Buckley Port, No. 1J, Akron, O.

Bell i.arraon Pont. No. I*..

the tool shop at the navy yard some-
what Improved when It met there at
the usual hour of 11 o'clock. Tbe Wag
bare room which hitherto had been
open from floor to roof had been, In

Elrtith Regiment miliary nano- appearance at least, completely trana-

Tr^A rt U.SlfW^'* 'omrf b' «' *adltl^10' 1 “““
it p _ or honor. ____ plain white cloth. This also bad the

effect of Improving tbe accoustlcs of

Given PortP*Na'nm. “woosUr. O.
Hart Port, No. 1*1 Massillon, O.

Other Grand Army posts.

Mcvad DlvUtoa.
Mat Charlea Dick, commanding.
Eighth Reflmsntjniltary Band.

• went t

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartlflclally digests tbe food and aMfl
Nature In strengthening and reot >
itructlng tbe exhausted digestive W>
aos It la tbe Utest discomed digest*
ant snd tonic. No other prepnnttoa
enn approach It In efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves tod penaaiy ntly cows

MS, ttfe.
lick Headache, Gast. algla,C.
ill theireeoltauf Imperfectdl
Prepared by C. C OakflU kCo.. C

Glacier tk. 8tlui«oa.

rgyme
d bearer*.

Bpecl
MU
Sot

Officlatlns cleri
Funeral car and --

Honorary bearer*,
lal guard of honor. Gen Nelson A.

-Ilea, Admiral George Dewey, nm
^ohn R. Brooke, Gen. Elwetl 8.

SO Y IASS’
 CXPERIINCS

Gen.' George L. Gillespie.
* — ’ ' — :1c

CI1 Ci-l Ul lg«|ri writs® wasw. - ------ '
A the hall, bo that the court* and other* >

Gen. had less difficulty than formerly in
00*' hearing the witnesses.

Patents
Ixjyal lesion.

Family, President, and Cabinet

FUNERAL CORTEGE NEARING THE CAPITOL AT WASHINGTON.

hand, musket held straight In front.
The members of the senate entered. At
the head walked Senator Allison of
Iowa. Then came Penrose and Cock-
rell, Scott. Burrows of Michigan, Til-
man and Mason of Illinois. Next the
members of the house filed In. They
numbered almost 150. Speaker Hen-
derson at the head. louder came the
mourn of the band, and outside the
troops had formed a phalanx of sabers

and bayonets. Then, under the black

shrouded door, came the casket.

Hrhrocdar I* Had.

Commander Schroder waa recalled
and asked If he desired to make any
correction In the official record of his

tesUmony of Saturday. “There Is one
omission from Admiral Schley’s re-
marks on the Massachusetts on the
day of the bombardment of the Colon
which I overheard, which I should

I like to supply, ” he replied. "It Is thla:

He said when he came aboard that
Admiral Sampson would be there on
the following day. He made that
statement in connection with his re-
mark that he was going In to sink the

Colon.’1
Commander Schroder was then ask-

ed concerning the coal supply of the
Massachusetts, and when he replied
that he had no Information on that
point he was asked to read the log to

secure thla Information.

Counsel for Admiral Schley object-

« 8.™te .na UnM 8<.t« 5 l>«t My,K‘U

Dcsiawa
OowvmoHT*

L b*n<Unm#ly lllo*i
Aviation of »oy •«“
tmt ; foor month*

lUNNJCO;: M?!*, r at, Washington. D. I

Senators. ,.
Speaker of House of Representatives.
Governors of states with staffs.

Gen Leonard Wood, Governor of Cuba.
Ohio state offlcla’s.

Circuit Court Judges, state of Ohio.
Gov. McKinley's former staff officers.

Federal officers of Cleveland.
Federal officers of Chicago.
Federal officers of Canton.
Federal officers of Massillon.

Board of directors of Pan-American Ex-
position.

Board of Cook County officials, Chicago.

Third Division.
MaJ A. Vlgnos, commanding.

Gate City Guards of Atlanta, Ga.

ITNERAL TRAIN WASH.NOTON TO

Lomlnationa said the simple services.

CANTON — A

Great Throng Join* In Hymn.
. Troops banked the streets about, but
[the thousands who bad gathered near
ud stood in places for five hours held

luelr ground, catching up the broken
Brains of "Nearer, My God, to Thee.’
The silence of calm had come; the si-
lence of supreme excitement had pass-
M. "It was not at him," said the min- ...... .... ..... . ^

Uter of the church, all hut hidden weeplng ‘as though their dearest friend

from sight by the mountains of blooms helnu i-oiue to the grave,

snd floral pieces that bound In the pul- -----

pages, while to convey an adequate
idea of the feature of It all which was

most conspicuous— the depth and si-

lence of the grief disp!ayed-is beyond

words. In that respect It was the
ecenee of Wednesday enacted over
again with i (.creased Intensity. A1

along through the great black lane of

people that stretched from the Mc-
Kinley home to the cemetery— <l id te
two miles— were men and women

uu uuiai iiirvr:o luul w****— -

\ »U and choir loft, "that the fatal shot

Bred, but at the heart of our gov-

trnment.’’ Then he added: "In all
Hie conilng years men will seek, but
*111 seek In vain, to fathom the euor-
klty and the wickedness of that
crime "

New rreildeot In T**r*.
These words brought home with
Ashing force the warning that the

bst scenes were being enacted. Among
Uiosc who sat with bowed heads was
President Roosevelt The tears welled
Into h'.s eyes aa he heard the peti-
tions that God might guide hl> hands
‘right Then came the last stage of
this Journey to the city of the dead.

Members of the United States senate,
toose who sit In the house of repre-
•entatives, officials and cltisens from
Practically every state In the union,
Wdlers, military organisations— a col-

onn of more than 6,000 men followed
the funeral car on this last Journey.

Path U CarpoUd In Flower*.
The skies were hidden by clouds

ef gray, but not a drop of rain fell
The path of flagging leading to the

Iron-gated vault was burled beneath
1 covering of blooms. This can*1
°f flowers came as an offering fIua-
loe school children of Nashville, Thun.

M the men of the war days of forty
Jssre ago, with whom the martyred
'"Mldent had marched In his youth,

up this road before the funeral

c*r app cached. They caught up tte
towers as they paased, pressing them
to their Upa. Juat ahead of the hearse
hatched the handful of aurvlvors of
tos lats president's own reglm nL
J»*y too, gather*! ap the blooms as

“«T limped by.

- . ~ * •own Waken os Momonto*.
Bo it happened that whefl the ms°

J the army and o< the navy awrMd

** hltck caakat withlt ths

Every Ey« l>ln' Wlth T'’,'r,
About the tomb Itself the outburst

of grief was still more striking. As
the^casl ct was borne Into the van
there was not a member of the cabinetErr r,

BeR to «n,e i«ree »( BAlm,

kerchief to his eyes.

Great Elcture of De.olallon.

a on* the bystanders many scarce-
rr^^toconTHri=;
1L It “VS.

the °r was not there this ag-
falla hardest was
ony was spared her.

remains of Pr granite. There
until they are bur led in g ^ & raon.

remain now_ on'y the Aiready ̂

"mOTt.!,ViLnv. Thursday morning

llnrtrr troll of Saber*.

The black coffin had passed under an
arch of drawn sabers as It was carried
up (he steps. Lieutenant General
Miles and the men of the army and
Rear Admiral Farquhar and the men
of the navy held their positions. Cov-
ered with a great American flag, bear-
ing only sprays of Immortelles and
roses tendered by the Legation of
honor, the casket was slowly brought
to the front, supported on the shoul-
ders of the blue jackets and the sol-
diers. At the foot of the mounlf-.ln of

flowers marking the altar and the
choir loft lay the bier shrouded, too,

In the national colors and In black.
On this the casket was placed under
the quivering folds of the starry ban-

ner. with the lights shedding their ef-

fulgence from above, the fragrance of

the flowers hovering about and the
music of Beethoven's grand funeral
march pulsing from the organ, the
bodybearers gently lowered the flag-
draped and flower-adorned coffln to Its

support.

All RIM »* Coffln ruse*.
Then the generals took their places

in the first seat to the right of the
central aisle. The rear admirals
crossed and took the first pew to the
left. Every one within the church had
risen as the casket was brought in.
They remained standing. A moment
later and President Roosevelt entered
through the same doorway of black.
His Ups quivered slightly as he was
escorted to the pew directly behind.
General Miles. Behind him came Sec-
retaries Hitchcock and Wilson and
Postmaster General Smith, who filed
into the next pew, and with them

Cleveland Grays.
Cleveland Scotts Guards.

William McKinley Command Spanlsh-
Amerlean War Veterans.

Sons of Veterans.
, Union League Legion.

Canton Encampment, No. 9t.

ea, uui ---
Hanna insisted, saying that Admiral
Schley’s counsel were merely creating
delay by their objections. “I propose
to develop the facts In this case, and
technical objections will not avail to

prevent,", he said.
The purpose of this Inquiry was to

develop what Messrs Lemly and Hanna
considered an error in Admiral Hlg-
glnson’s testimony. He said that the
Massachusetts could not have remain-
ed on blockade for more than twelve
days, and then the vessel would ba
without coal and powerless to proceed

to coal.

Htllntr on the SUnd.
Lieutenant-Commander L. C. Hell-

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction 0 amnteed . N o

change for Auction Bills. . •

Postofflce addrrre. Chelsea, Miohlgsa

Fourth DlvUion. ner wjj0 wa8 navigator of the Texas
A. B. Foster, Grand Commander of Ohio, dur'lng the Spanish war. was next

K id g™t» *Tetn p la r . called. He said he had heard no guns

SdLoLd0KeBeof0fCanlon. Ared when the squadron approached
Canton Lodge of Canton and other Ma-

sonic lodses.

ik*.

Out fre relumed If »e l*iL Any one *end
inp ilctrh and devrripuon of *ny invention will

promptly irreive our opinion free concerning

Ibe patentability ol ume "How to ObUm*
I'alenl” sent .i|««t reqnttt. 1’rtenl* secured

till., ugh u> »rtvnlivd for tale *t out expenre.

I'jients taken out llir.mgh us receive sf/ctsl

Hc/i.r. without chAige, in Tits PatemT Rso
o*i., an illuhtrited and widely cin-Vated jour*

The remaining three divisions were
maae up of representatives from clubs,
societies, civic bodies and the Eighty-
second regiment of National Guards,
together with other military organiza-

tions.

When the funeral at Canton began
all the tides of American life stood

still. The wheels of industry ceased to
revolve. The hammers of toll paused
In their beat. The ship stopped her
throb In its race against time. The
miner dropped his pick. The farmer
checked his team In mid-furrow. The

fired when the squadron approached p. M^mkrturmnullnvefiav
Cle'nfuegos. To his knowledge no ef- 5,m, ,.M Min,,|e ayy FREE- Addre-,
fort was made to ascertain whether the u.pTAD I CVAHC & Ml.
Spanish ««, wss In th._h.rbor « | WCTOR J. HISbS Ul..

Evans Building, WASHIBBTOM, 0. C.
point or to destroy Spanish works
there. Nor had there been any effort
to communicate with Cubans on shore,

until Capt. McCalla arrived on the
Marblehead.
He told how the fleet had proceeded

from Cienfuegos to within twenty
miles of Santiago. "We had." he said,
"good weather; a fresh wind ahd a sea
that was moderate to rough.” None
of the fighting ships had delayed the
fleet, he said, but some of the smaller |

vessels had. The fleet was signaled
that the rendezvous would be twenty-

wesrai 4 Mean,
PMM>CT*M.

hundreds of o’.her cities.

TRIBUTE FROM W. J. BRYAN.
Memorial exercises for the dead

President were held at the Auditorium
In Lincoln, Neb., and were largely at-

tended. W. J. Bryan was one of the
principal speakers. He said In part:

"As monuments reared

are under house of

8pWke\^vTaccompanl«d by Con-
representative , Qf New York,

gressman “ r j^n of PeM"*1*
and Congress®* ̂  We8tlawn esm-

location of the

McK,"’w
Cougr*** to ® cemetery was

1116 and SttouS <tate-

went SecreUry Cortelyou, the man
woo had made every effort thataloyal
heart could prompt to mve the life
which had gone out under the bul-

let

Member* of Family

Then came the members of the fam-
ily all being seated to the left of the

er of the dead president, and his wife
walked slowly at the bead of the
biack-clad Hne. He was seated in the
new directly behind, the men of the
Svy and Just acroaa the aisle from
President Roosevelt After Dr. and
Mrs Boer came the renerahle Joseph

S’u'e^v ‘ ttaVinCo^rt to | Z o7s;;io.
deadly sick and the dying were sus- Captain Hellner. navigator of he
pended. The sun In heaven for a space Texas told the story and made
looked down upon a motionless nation, estimate that the Brook,^ 8WePtt
where nearly every head was bent, within from 100 to 150 yards o he

Special services were held in the [Texas. The point was made that Ue
churches of the national tapltal and latter ship was In great da g

cause of this loop, made by the Brook-
lyn, while hidden In the battle smoke.

To Put MnipAon Id * "Hole."
So far Rear Admiral Sampson’s

name has not figured often In the In-
vestigation. Speculation as to whether

he will appear as a witness continues
without definite knowledge as to his

hv erateful Intention. His detachment from duty
y g at the Boston navy yard takes efte- 1

Oct. 1, and his friends here say his ap-

pearance In court depends altogether

on the state of his health.. As soon as

all the testimony offered by the navy
department Is in the Schley forces
will have their inning, and It is ex-
pected they will ring the changes of
the fact that Sampson was away when
the Spanish fleet steamed out of San-
tiago harbor to meet annihilation at
the hands of the squadron directed by

Admiral Schley.
It Is the plan of campangn first to

clear the applicant of all blame then to

secure for hiih the credit of winning
the great sea fight and, indirectly at

least, to deposit Sampson in what is

commonly knotfn as the "hole." This
Is considered by them Justifiable in
view of their Arm belief that Schle
has suffered a monumental wrong a
the hands of Sampson and his allies.

Wreck* Waterworks Plmt
Wlllmar, Minn., Sept, 24.— One of the

hollers In the city waterworks aad
electric light plant exploded, wrecking
the plant. A large section of the boiler
waa thrown over a block of residences,

landing in the street. Night Eng'neer
Nels Bredeson was thrown Into th en-
gine pit. escaping with alight wounds
on his arm. The damage in estimated
at 630.000; Insurance, 610,000.

The

Griswold -gi

House “£3
DETROIT.

Rttes, $2. $2-50, )3 ftr Hy.
• ••

Don’t Be Fooledi— T*k* H>* f*«irtD*. Of Iftort

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TM

keep* you well. 6*r tre*
mark cov on e*eb P*ckaf%
Price. J! cent*. Nev*f art*

a is la bulk. Accept e* tobrtt
A«k youHnistirt.

Japanese Napkin*

»T TVS

SAILORS AND SOLDIERS BEARING THE CASKET.

hands to the memory of heroes testify
to the virtues of the living as well as

to the services of the dead, so the
sorrow that has overwhelmed our na-
tion, obliterating the distinctions of

party, race and religion, 1* as compll-
mentary to the patriotism of our peo-
ple as to our departed magistrate. It
would Indeed be a disgrace to our na-

tion If the murder of a President con-
cerned only tho members of the domi-
nant party. While no recent campaigns
have aroused deeper feeling than thoa#

through which Mr. McKinley paased,
yet la no contests did tbe minority
more cheerfully acquiesce in the will o
the majority in expressed at the polls.
He waa the Prenldent of all tbs people,
and their dignity and aorerelgnty were
attacked when hi wu Utaulted.* • -

l

Standard Office

Run Rnrnlnr Ship Aahor*.

Ashland, Win, Sept. 24.— 4 he wood-
en steamer Fedora, without cargo,
bound from Duluth to Ashland to load
Iron ore, caught Are when off Baas Isl-
and and became a total loss. Her crew
of seventeen men escaped, although

i they lost all of their clothing and ef-

l***1, ... '

JOB visKfflrss
PR1HT1H6

Qeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
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MIKUVO OLD POTATOES 11W. PRIMITIVE COOKING.

mrr o. t. xoo'*

Xanu:-flA0 mc ywrt • moath,* BO Mata;
I ontiu.lBaeata.

AEwmrtaKmtMWftaiMaaa* ud« known
on aopUeallfl

Intorok at the pootoBw at Cholaoa.MM>.,a»
‘ l matter.

Oholaoa 'Phono No. BO. Don't be afraid to call

rRBBDOM.

Mlu Matilda tlaab loft Monday for

Fltloflold to op«Dd tba next two
WMkt.

MUa Carrie Lula of Chelae* spent

Saturday and Sunday with Freedom
, il

friends.

in Mr. and Mre. Christ Haas of Bridge-

water spent Sunday at the home ot G.

Elsenmann.in Miss Clara Haas of Bridgewater is

spending this week with her grand-

mm- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Else-l m ntaun.

When It comes to quality and prices on

Pianos F. M. Root, the popular music
dealer of Ann Arbor lays all competitors

out. Patronize him at 110 E. Liberty si.

VKAHCUCO.

Win. Seld passed Sunday with John

Killme- and family.

Miss Edna Notten of Chelsea passed

Sunday at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hurst of Dans-

ville spent Sunday with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kalmbach of

South Lyon are visiting relatives here.

Miss Fannie Musbach returned home

Sunday alter spending some lime at

Stock bridge.

Mrs. John Cieske and son of Man-

chester were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry (ieiske the first of the

week.

Mothers writes us that they have solved
the problem of keeping their children
well. Give them Kocky Mountain Tea
each week. A Messing to mother and
child. Glazier A Sllmson.

LIMA.

This (own has the best mail services

of any rural district in Michigan. The

'helsea route supplies the northeast

>ortion, the (irn«s Lake route the

northwest, the Norvel I route the south-

west, and the Manchester route the

southeast. Nine-tenths of the popu-

atinn receive their mail daily and

neatly all take a daily paper.

The following are the officers of the

Spworlh League: President, Grace

lewitl; Nt vice president, Mrs. Hol-

den; 2J vice president, Mrs, Fletcher,

3d vice president, Libbie Lemm; 4th
vice president, Ashley Holden; treas-

urer. Mamie Fletcher; secretary, Helen

leselschwerdl; chori»ler. John Lemm.
A temperance meeting was held last

Sunday evening and a very interesting

irogram was given.

John Wenb has gone to work on the

railroad again.

Irving Storms and daughters visited

at George Boynton’s, Saturday.

Born, to Mr. ami Mrs. Michael
Schanz, jr., Sunday, September 22,

1901, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Easton and

Mr. ami Mrs. Jay Easton spent Sun-

day with Mr. ami Mrs. Ed. Beach.

wokki.w y 1(1 in AM) da v.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made Is Dr. King’s New
Life Pills. These pills change weakness
into strength, llslness into energy, brain
fag Into mental power. They’re wonder-
ful In building tin the health. Only 2r>c
per box. Sold by Glazier & Stimson.

When you want a pleasant physic try
the new remedy, Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver TaMets. They are easy to take
and pleasant in eti'ee!. Price 25 cents.
Samples freest all druggists.

Kev. J, II. McIntosh of Dexter will

preach at the Lima M. E. church.
Sunday, September ’‘Uh, at 2:30
o’clock.

The residence of Michael Schanz, jr..

at this place was burned to the ground

about 5 o’clock Wednesday alternoon.

By hard work, the church, which
stands but a short distance from the

house was saved.

A never falling cure for cuts, burns,
scalds, ul sera, wounds and sores Is De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo. A moat sooth
lug and healing remedy for all sklnaffee
lions. Accept only the genuine. Glazier
A Stimson.

YLYAH.

Darwin Boyd spent Wednesday al
Ann Arbor.-

Jacob I leselschwerdl was a Jackson

visitor Friday.

Miss Carrie Knoll is spending some

time at Detroit.

Miss Belle Ward is visiting relatives
at Lake Odessa.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. N. Dancer were

Lima visitors Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Gage were lliv

guests of Mr and Mrs. Erastus Cooper
Sunday. — -

Miss Amanda Merker of Detroit is
spending a short time with her mother

at this place.

Miss Lizzie Heselschwerdt, who
epeol the past week at Chelsea, has

returned home.

Dr. and Mrs. Bancroft of Berkley,

Cal., are the gueete of Mr. and Mrs.

M. B. Millspaugh.

Mrs. Lewis Hayes and son, Herman

spent Sunday with her aieler, Mrs.

Fred Widmnyer of Lima.

Mlu Con Beckwith, who has been
spending some time in Detroit, re-

turned home the first of the week.

Mre. Harry O’Neil, who has been
spending the past week with her par

enU, Mr. and Mrs. Michael iacbel
dinger, baa returned to her home

Detroit.

Clarence Gage wm a Dexter vialtor
Monday.

Rev. D. R. Bliier is the gneet of F.

W. Smith.

Mise Agnes Overemlth spent Bunday

at this place.

Mrs. M. Treat lias been thtfuest of

Chelsee relatives.

Uncle John Cole cf Bro >klj n li the

guest of C. C. Dorr.

Miee Lula Coouer ot Meadevllle,

Penn., la the guest of her cousin, Purl.

Misses Norma O’Neil and Florence

Reno spent a part of the week in Jack-

son

Bert Teaples now goes with Fred

Treat’s threshing machine as water

boy.

Frank Lewis is spending some time

with Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Niles of
Leoni.

Miss Ahbie Kendall of Rowe’s Cor-

ners attended church at North Sharon,

Sunday.

C. D. McMahon and wife of Iron

>eek spent Bunday with their mother,

Mrs. Myra Hewitt.

Misaet Jennie Rhodes and Ida Leh-
man lelt Monday to pursue the sludy

of music at Ana Arbor.

Miss HelenSchall'er is very sick with

appendicitis Her brother Ed , who

tea been in Ohio Im* been railed home.

.4 .simchiya ( a i.am it v
Lately befell a railroad laborer, writes

)r. A, Kellett of Williford, Ark. ''His
out was badly crushed, but ilurklen'e
Arnica Salve quickly cured him. It’s

simply wonderful for home, hods, piles
aud all skin eruptions. It's the world's
champion healer. Cure guaranteed. 25c.
Sold by Glazier A Stimson.

Norris Silver, North Stratford, N. II.:

1 purchased a bottle, of One Minute
Cough Cure when sull'erliig with a cough
doctors told me was incurable. One bot-
tle relieved me, the second and third
almost cured. Today I am a well man.”
(Hazier A Stimson

Kettles •( elllen Lr* Cs*4 t» «*•
Precess te Harfem These *•«

Carl Their klas.

''Late in the season, after the erops

are out of the way, the gardener
plants a crop of late and good-look-
ing potatoes. The time has been
chosen from experience, and ia op-
portune for a yield of small potatoes
before the frosts of winter come
down upon the gardener’s truck
patch, says Popular Science.
These potatoes are dug and buried

in heaps in the open field and left
until spring opens and the new po-
tato season arrives. At the proper
time the heaps are opened and the
potatoes sorted according to aise.

fn the meantime a large kettle ia
set in the field adjacent to the po-
tato heaps, and made ready by fill-

ing with water and adding sufficient
lye to effectually curl the skin of the

potato when dipped into the boiling
solution.

A crane and metal basket are
rigged so that a dipping can be done
expeditiously, and the way that new
potatoes are turned out is astonish-

Ing-

The effect of dipping %uy potato,
no matter how old, into this boiling
lye solution is to crack and curl the
skin, ami at the same time it hard-
ens or makes the potato much more
firm, so that its resemblance to a
new potato is so near that it will
be hard to pick out the impostor,
from appearance alone, from a bas-
ket of the genuine article.
After dipping the potatoes arc

rinsed in another vat and spread out
to dry in the sun, and cure until per-
fect new potatoes, and the work is
complete.

NATURE'S RESERVOIRS.

nia Tree* of California Serve a* Soch
to the Surronadln*

Cooalrr.

‘Why," it will be asked, “are the big

tree groves always found on well-wa-
tered spots?" Simply because big
trees give rise to streams, says John
Muir, in Atlantic. It is a mistake to

suppose that the water is the cause
of the groves being there. On the con-
trary. the groves are the cause of the

water being there. The roots of (his
immense tree fill the ground, forming
a sponge which hoards the bounty of
the clouds and sends it forth in clear
perennial streams instead of allowing
it to rush headlong in short-lived, de-
structive floods. Evaporation is also
checked and the air kept still in the
shady sequoia depths, while thirsty
robber winds are shut out. . . . The
value of these forests In storing and

dispensing the bounty of the mountain
clouds is infinitely greater than lum-

ber or sheep. To the" dwellers of the
plain, dependent on irrigation, the big
tree is a tree of life, a never-failing
spring, sending living water to the low-

lands all through the hot rainless sum-
r. For every grove cut down a

stream is dried up. Therefore all Cali-
fornia is crying: "Save the trees of
the fountains!" nor. judging by the
sighs nf the times, i* it likely that the

cry will reuse until the salvation of all

that is left of Sequoia Giganlea is sure.

CATS IN POST OFFICES.

Hat Catchers That Are Paid by the
tiovernmeat for Their

Services,

11. W. I’ursell, Kinleraville, Pa., says
he suffered 2-5 years with piles and could
‘blaln no relief until DeWlil’s Mitch
lazel Salve effected a permanent cure.
Counterfeits are worthless. Glazier A
Stimson.

Subscribe for The Standard.

FOB SALE— 20 young Shropshire rams.
Ed Daniels, North Lake.

FOB SALK— A good Bound Oak stove.
U. H. Glenn.

Bird-Shot
For Tiger,

We refand 10c for every package of
i Fadeless Dye that falls to give

Monroe Drug Co , Union
Mo. Bold by Feon A Vojel.

No use to hunt tigers with

oird-shot. It doesn’t hurt the

iger any and it's awfully risky

or you.

Consumption- is a tiger

mong diseases. It is stealthy

-hut once started it rapidly

.its up the flesh and destroys

ic life. No use to go hunting

with ordinary food and med-

:ne. That’s only bird-shot

still advances. Good heavy

harges of Scott's Emulsion

ill stop the advance. The
liscase feels that.

Scott's Emulsion makes the

iody strong to resist It
oothes and toughens the lungs

md sustains the strength until
he disease wears itself out.

Send for free sample.

Several years ugo a letter containing

a large sum of money disappeared
from the New York post office, writes
Hugh Netherton, in Ladies' Home
Journal, in telling of “Cats That Draw
Salaries." A month after the disap-
pearance a desk in one of the rooms
was moved, and on the floor was found
u ncs4 of young rats resting on a bed
of macerated greenbacks— all thnt was
left of the missing letter. Uncb .-lam
at last decided to employ a eat to pro-
tect tlie New York post office from rata
and miee. The first appointee in the
ini ted States rat and mouse catching
service was a large gray tabby. She
secured the place through the recom-
mendation nf her owner, who certified
that she was not only a good mouser,
but also a friendof the administration

qualities which she at once exempli-
fied by her work.

With New York as an example, other
post offices asked for cats, and to-day
nearly every large office in the United

States has its official mouser or rat-
killer, who receives from nine to twelve
dollars a year. This income Is expend-

ed under the supervision of the post-
masters for the purchase of food. Milk

Is the chief item, for the cats ore sup-

posed to provide themselves with meat.

Cra«« rtviMUIa lta*4 by **• Aael*«*«
la tfc* Preparatloa at

Thalr Kaoi.

Prof. 8. Trojanovio. of Belgrade,
haa for several months been making
an Invent igat ion with the object of
aaeertalning the exact manner in
which food was cooked In Europe in
primitive timen, and he has now ar-
rived at the conclusion that the gen-

eral practive yvaa to place the food
in a pot and to warm It by means
of red hot atones, reports a London
paper.

Such a pot was usually made of the
bark of a tree, and two or three
sticks ran across it for the purpose
of holding the stones in proper posi-
tion. When a meal was to be pre-
pared the pot was partially filled
with meat and water, and then in the
vacant places were put the red-hot
tones. The food was quickly warmed
In this way, and it was eaten before
it grew cold.

n various parts of Servia primitive
pots of this kind are still used. In
other parts of Europe, notably in
Macedonia, pots formed of the bark
of trees are also used, but the food In

them, instead of being warmed by
means of hot atones, is thoroughly
cooked by a lire which is lighted
over them.

Prof. Trojanovio has made a collec-
tion of these pots, and he regards
them as of peculiar interest and
value, since he Is confident that In
old days about every nation in Europe
cooked its food in utensils of this
kind, though he thinks it quite prob-
able that n different method of heat-
ing the food prevailed in each coun-

try.

THE BEE AS A BAROMETER.

Ia All Well Regulated Colonies the
Qaeen Haa a Staff of Weather

Prophets,

Such should be the title of these
lines, for whoever observes these in-
teresting insects finds it easy enough
to foretell exactly the kind of weather
to lie expected. At least that is the
opinion of many raisers of bees.

Generally the bee stays at home
when rain is in the air. When the sky
is simply dark and cloudy these busy
workers do not leave their dwelling
all at once. A few go out at first,
as though the queen had sent out mes-
sengers to study the state of the at-
mosphere. The greater number re-
main on observation until the elouds
begin to dissipate, and it is only then
thnt the battalions entire rush out in

search of their neetnr. A bee never
goes out in a fog. because it is well
aware that dampness and cold are two
fearsome, redoubtable enemies. We
do not mean, however, that the bee is
a meteorologist in the absolute sense

of the word. Its cleverness consists
in never being taken unawares, for it
possesses untiring vigilance. Often
one may observe the sudden entrance
of bees into the hive when a dense
cloud hides the sun, and even though
the rain is not in evidence.

MIVHHIAX CENTRAL EXLTKR/O.XS.

The M. C. will sell tickets for Buffalo

on the following dates, good for five days,

for 16.15 for the round trip: September

24, October 1,8,15,22 and 2«.

State Fair at Pontiac, rate including

admission ticket, |2.50. Return limit nut

later than September 28th.

Meeting of the Grand Chapter, (). E.

S., at Grand Rapids, October il and 10.
One fare for the round trip. Date of sale

October 8 and 0, return limit, October 11.

Railroad day at the Pan American ex

position, September 28lh . Coach excur-
sion tickets will be sold Friday for $6.15,

...... ...... .

GRAND OPENING
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

SEPTEMBER 26 # 27
We shall make a Grand Display of

PATTERN AND TRIMMED HATS

Feathers, Ribbons and Veilings, and an

of the newest Novelties to be found in

the leading markets.

Everybody cordially Invited to call.

Miller Sisters.

SPECIAL SALE I

We are makiog closing out prices on

Double and Single Harnesses,

Lumber Wagons and Buggies,

Hammocks, Lawn Chairs, Refrigerators,

Oil and Gasoline Stoves.

We
sell The Little Giant Bean Harvester.

Oliver and Burch Plows,

Peninsular Steel Ranges.

limited to return October 2d.

An English awociatinn regarding wo-
man’s happiness lias offered a reward of
£500 for a greater blessing to women than
Rocky Mountain Tea. Sensible move.
Glazier & Stimson.

STOOD DEA TH USE.

E B. M unday, a lawyer of Henrietta,
Texas once fooled a grave-dlger. Ileeaye:
“My brother was very low with malarial
fever and jaundice. I persuaded him to
try Electric Bitters, and hewassoonmuch
belter, but continued their use until he
was wholly cured. I am sure Electric
Bitters saved Ins life.” This remedy ex-
pelsmalaria, kills disease germs and pun
ties the blood; aids digestion, regulates
liver, kldneya and bowls, cures constipa-

lion, dyspepsia, nervous diseases, kidney
troubles, female complaints; gives per-

fect health . Only 60c at Glazier A Htiin-
son’s drug store.

One War of OwnlnS a Diamond.
A young man who works in a

Chestnut street store bought' a dia-
mond ring some time ago, reports
the Philadelphia Times. He was to
pay for it on the installment plan.
$15 a month. He made the first pay-
ment and the diamond was delivered
to him. At the end of the first
month the collector came around
again. The young man was broke.
Finally he went to a pawnbroker,
borrowed $15 on the ring and paid
the collector. In three weeks he got
the ring out by paying $16.50. Then,
in nnother week, the collector come
around again. Once mor.e the ring
was pawned. Then it become a
struggle for the young man to get
the ring out In time to pawn it*
again, but he did. It has now been
four months since the diamond was
purchased. The young man is pay-
ing double .interest ̂nd the pawn-MMMPMMB
broker is custodian of the ring'.

Dralaase la .Belfflam.
During the last century Belgium

added an average of 3,000 acres u
year to her area aimpiy by careful
drainage.

A Certain Curr /or Dyienlerp and Diarrhoea.

"Some years ago I was one of a party
that Intended making a long bicycle trip,”
says F . L. Taylor of New Albany, Brad-
ford county’ Pa, “I was taken suddenly
with diarrhoea and was about to give up
the trip, when editor Ward of the Lacey-
ville Messenger, suggested that I take a
dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I purchased a bot-
tle and took two doses, one before start-
ing and one on the route I made the
trip successfully and never felt any ill
effect Again last summer I was almost
completely run down with an attack of
dysentery. I bought a bottle of tiils>ame

A EIGHT OE TERROR.
“Awfut anxiety was felt for the widow

Dr. ‘SsHBSESS
tier. This marvellous medic ne U guar-
anteed to cure all throat, chest and long
diseases. Only 50c and 91,00. Trial bob
ties free atOlaeier ft Stlmaon's drug store.

! -S’ hm*
Subacilba for Tb« Standard.

HOAG S HOLMES
'Phone 35

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save from 25c lo 7.5c per pair by buying your Spring and Suai

Shoes from FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’! dm ibis

with llnwe fellows who publish a price list. Coiimand see and be cniirincel]

JOHN FAI^KELL.
IPITIRE FOOD STOK

Here’s the place where

Highest Quality
and Low Prices meet.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Mint Tali).

Come and see our fall and wtatpr goods.

liSiSI

DON’T MISS IT.
Wonders of tho 20th century. *A race

from wire to wire, by Nan. Wilke and

Hummingbird, driven by dogs, Max and
Rlx. Two exhibitions each day at the

COUNTY FAIR
AT ANN ARBOR

OCTOBER 2, 3 and 4.
Feast

Ample accomodation for everything and

IL v“" wU1

The Great Washtenaw Fair
at Ann Arbor, October 1, 2, 8, 4.

JSSlSmH a"01 ™1
F.B. BRAUN, Becrai

Am “
, Secretary,

Arbor, Midi.

r:  CiYt,

TOE BtflOML MEAD TO KE'

Brain Bread li the Bread to u« '»

warm waatbar. W# deliver to »»
part of tha village. Yon can order of

’phone. Call for No. 46.

We have a full line of cookie*, cekej :

buns, biscuits, sail railing, rye *

oraam bread. Kamambar

Howard’s Baking PowW

ia iba HroDgeit and poreet.

J. Q. EARL.
Hiat door eaet of Hoag A Holmee.

Y-*

Try Tba Mudard’i Want Ada-

.  <.  
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lloorw h wy ** P«ri

^ flilford i* no* employed by the

lMl1- Mercantile Oo.
LaHolmo•

I .alt October 4tb, will be bmlneM
B , ubor d.y attbeWeehtena* Fair .

Witliim Wood bae moved hie shooting
: r,nt0 the room over Kppler'e mar-

Band will make mualc at

Wwhtenaw Fair, Thwaday, Ooto-

H,«k« & Angmare engaged In atrlng-

fflre between Cheleea and Ann

L e iidie* ol the BapUat church will

I their annual fair at the town hall,

,ber 13th.

j fhe U>Hm' Heeearch Club will meet

,Mi,. F. L. Darldion.Tueaday even-

Octolier let.

gr. and Mrs. Lewie Emitter have

I into Carl Menalng’a realdence on

||« tfreet, weaL

| joiin Mater and family have moved
„’tlie resilience vacated by Mrs. T.
Hey, on Middle street, west

I There will be about twenty criminal

i for the coming term of court, lusnr

r, busy time for the prosecutor.

here will l>e a football game at this
)8atunl»v afternoon, between the

i schools of Ann Arbor and Chelsea .

(gli, L Annie Bacon of Jackeon will

(“I Love to Tell the Story” at the

.regstlonal church Sunday evening.

[Wednesday, October 3d, will be school

at the Washtenaw Fair. School
i will meet outside the fair grounds

|ll o'clock sharp.

m><t r— . , 101 * Chicago electric

?r0U1Kh 0,lJr'

week VhB r „, ed ateei. The grading to Marengo la be.

Ing aomewhnt hindered by > manh „u

' whlch disbelieved to be a lake.

of the

djn Star at this place were enter-

F hUv J UhapUr « Manchester
They»”P°rtaverV^ th® ,0#d

which lost Its way and circled about the

“d {°:renl h0«n-««» vote their
aiater. and brother, at Manchester capl-

tal entertainers.

The author of “Wild Animals I Have

Known, ’ who is already famous as artlsl,

naturalist, lecturer and writer of book,

la to add another to his list of accomplish-

menu, He has accepted a position on
the editorial staff of The Ladles’ Home
•lournal at a figure which Is said to he

the largest ever involved In a transaction

of this character.

[ihe district convention of IbeEpworth

doe will be held In the M. E. church

|ihli place, Tuesday and Wednesday,
r hth and 9th.

[ftsrewere forty three deaths In Wash-

i> county during the month of Au-

ttwouf which were In Chelsea, two

ifissdom and one in Lima.

|.B Turn Bull, who haa been study

|Uw at Detroit for several years, has

araed to this place and will enter the

iwlth his father, fl. W. T' rnBull.

hlks Carrie Alber and Mr. Otto Weber

be united in marriage at S o'clock

evening at the realdence of the

h’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Alber.

[ Chsa. Paul met with an accident one

flut week, which makes walking a
alul jab. He slipped from his thresh

(nachlue and seriously Injured one of

Ikgi.

[ The subject for discussion by the Busl-

i Men's (’lass at the Congregational

ch Sunday will be, Is the Lalioring

i lo the Church? Discussion led by
I Bacon.

Rev. D. H. Shier was taken seriously

HI at conference with nervous fever. He

was taken to Ypellantl until the crisis was

past when he returned to the parsonage

here where he has been convalescing the

|iast few day*. He haa decided to take a

year’s rest and Is now visiting friends In

Sharon, after which he will return lo

\ psilautl. — Manchester Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. John Merrlnane attended

the woddlng of Mrs. Merrlnane'a sister,

Miss Minnie Dowling of Grass Lake, to

Mr. Davis of Hillsdale, Wednesday of

last week. Mr. and Mrs. Davis and
Miss Nollle Mallon and Chas. Dowling

of Grass Lake accompanied them home,

and amall parties were given in their

honor Wednesday and Thursday evenings.

The C.E. of the Congregational church

will give a poverty social at the home of

Rev. and Mrs. C. 8. Jones on Friday eve

nmg of this week. There will be a fine
fur all who wear good clothing, and a

prize will be given for the most poverty

stricken. An excellent program will be

given and refreshments will be served.

Price 10 cents. Everybody come and

have a pleasant evening.

The Michigan Central has made ar

rangements to give Us employes and their

families free trips to the [’an American

Exposition. Special trains will be pro

vlded and the first ol these will leave

Detroit on Friday next, returning 9un

day or Monday. Special trains will leave

Jackson and St. Thomas the same day

As many employes as can be spared will

make up each contingent.

PERSONAL

Dr. H. U, Avery spent Friday at Jack-
eon.

M. A. Shaver Is spending thil week in
Detroit.

Philip Steger was an Ann Arbor visitor
Sunday.

J. H. Hollis ipent Sunday with hie
family here.

M. J. Graham of Jackson waa a Ohelt
ea Tuesday.

D. R. Hoppe was. an Ann Arbor vliltor
Thursday last. ,

Miss Zoe BeGole Is visiting relatives at

Ann Arbor this week.

J. 8. Cummings made a business trip
to Detroit Wednesday.

Dr. H. U. Avery spent Sunday with

his parents at Howell.

Henry Stelnlmch of Dexter was a Chel-

sea visitor Wednesday.

J . N . Merchant of Battle Creek was a
Chelsea visitor this week.

Frank Lane of Chicago Is the guest of

his sister, Mrs. 8, G. Bush.

Guy L. Lighthall of Eaton Rapids
spent Sunday at this place.

Misses TUlle and Pauline Girbach spent

Sunday with Jackson friends.

Miss Mary Jndson of 8t. Louis Is visit-

Ing her brother, Thos. Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Way of Jackson
spent Sunday with Chelsea friends.

Arnold I’rudden of Puyallup, Wash,, is

visiting his old friends in this vicinity.

Mias Edith Kegan of Grand Rapids

was the guest of Miss Clara 3uyder Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin are spend-

ing this week wltn relatives at William-

ston,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Colton are visiting

relatives at Sturgis and Decatur this
week.

Mrs. W. U. Arnold was called to Sagi-

naw, Wednesday by the serious Illness of
a niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher and
Miss Lillie Wackenhut spent Sunday at

Ann Arbor.

Dr. and Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong of Ann
Arbor spent the latter part of last week

at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gorton and child-

ren of Ypsllanlt are spepSlng this week

In this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Glazier and Mrs.

Comstock are spending a few days of

this week at Detroit,

1901.

$13 80

7 57

COUNCIL PROCEED!

ornctAU y
Chelsea, Mich., Sept.

Board met Id regular session.

Meeting called to ordrr by the president.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, F. P. Glazier, president, and

trustees Burkhsrt, Schenk. Lehman, J.

Bacon and McKuoe. Absent, Snyder.
Minutes read and approved.

Moved by Burkbart, seconded by Schenk,

that the following bills be allowed and

orders drawn for amounts. Carried.

Ed. Chandler, dwylng, ~
Gregory Klee trie Co., Iron pulley
Chicago Boiler Cleaner Co., sup-

plies.

James Walker * Son, supplies,
Henry Worthington, supplies for
pump,

R. Williamson & Co., shades, etc ,

Ann Arlior Argus, advertising,
K. J. Cnrhetl, 3 cars coal,

W. Self, days on street}* V?
J. McLaren, 2% days on stnet,
H. Ives, 2U days on sweat,
F. Taylor. 1 day on street,

M. C. R. R. Co., freight,
John Rickets, unloading coal,
C. Currier, days,
Ed. Moore, I days,
James Geddes, 7k days,
W. Sumner, days,
Harry Shaver, 3 days on street,
M. Grant, k day on boiler,
James Geddes, 6 days on ditch,
W. Sumner, fl days on ditch,
Ed. Moore, 6 days on ditcb,
C^Curricr, 5k days on ditch,
J. F. Malers, k month salary,
J. M. Woods, k month salary,
M. Lighthall, k month sslary,
Sam Trouten, month salary,
David Alber, k month salary,
B. Parker, 1 month Hilary,
F. Mensing, 8 days,
W. Sumner, 4 days,

Petition of Mrs. Anna C. Page was

then read.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Leh
man. that the petition of Anna C. Page
be referred to the village attorney.

Yeas— Bacon, Burkhart, Schenk, Leh-

man and McKunc. Nays— None. Car-
ried.

On motion board adjourned.

W. II. HESKi-BcnwRUDT, Clerk.

Rev. C. S. Jones Is preaching a series

of sermons Sunday mornings at the Con-

gregational church on Christ's Message

to the Men and Women of Our Time.
He has already delivered two of them
the themes being, Christ’s Message to

Society and World's Debt to the Poor.

The themes for the balance of the series

will be, A Word to Men of Wealth,
Christ and the Outcast, Christ’s Message

to Those in Authority.

|8t Mary’s Literary Club will hold a

Sllmhmry meeting at the home of Mrs.

E. Me Kune, Wednesday evening,
ober 2d. All members are re piested

lbs present.

| LO. Hoag will move the barn that la

i hlj residence lot on. Jefferson street

•ktdisun street, and convert It Into a

dmee, ami Is building another barn

ibis residence lot

QUEST toy ANSWERED
Yes, August Flower still has the largest

saleofany medicine In the civilized world.
Your mothers and grandmothers never
thought of using anything else for Indi-
gestion or biliousness. Doctors were
scarce and they seldom heard of appen-
dloltls, nervous prostration or heart fail-
ure, etc. They use August Flower to
clean out the system and stop formenta-
Don of undigested food, regulate the ac-
tion of the liver, stimulate the nervous
organic action of the system, and that is

all they took when feeling dull and bad
with headaches and other aches. You

•” “* - . ....... j only need a few doses of Green's August
Mr. aud Mrs. George Monroe of How- 1 Flower, In liquid form, to make you sat-

^kn. F. A. Stiles underwent an opera

i Wednesday of last week, for the re

l,»l of a tumor. Her many friends
b* pleased to learn that she Is once

1 ihle to be about.

Th* Chelsea Arbelter Verein, accum-

by the Chelsea Band, attended

golden anniversary of the Detroit

**y Sunday. Nearly seventy-five
6,8 were sold at this station.

The Chelsea market/today Is as follows:

Wheat 117 cents; rye 48 cents; oats 30 to

32 ceuts; corn in the ear 20 to 22 cents;

beans $1.50 to |1 W»; potatoes 50
cents; apples 50 cents; eggs 16 cents;
butter It cents; beef 2 to 4k cents;
veal calves 5tof>} cents; hogs$B.50;tdieep

2 to 3 cents; lambs 3 to 4 cents; chickens

7 cents; fowls 0 cents; tomatoes 30 cents;

ontous 50 cents; peaches 50 to "5 cents;

grapes 1} cents pound; clover seed $4 25

to ft 75.

Monday evening Mrs. 8. R. Williams

and Mrs. Ada Chadwick were treated to

a very pleasant surprise in the way of a

reception given them by the ladles of

Mission Hive. The hall was very nicely

decorated with the colors of the order,

flowers and Chinese lanterns. The tables

were loaded with many good things to
eat and the evening very pleasantly spent

Mrs. Williams was presented with a nice

berry set, and Mrs. Chadwick a gold Lady

Maccabee pln.-Stockbrldge Sun. (

Hurled, on Tueaday, September 10,
I *t the home of the bride's parents,

*’ '“d Mrs. D. B. Taylor of Mason,
' 1 Cura Taylor to Mr. James Way of
bson Rev. [. Zimmerman officiating.

[ The Boland herd of shorthorn caltle

I <*1? three flnt aud four second
II the cattle ahuw at the Pan

ell are at the bedside of their daughter,

Miss Ora, who Is very III.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mapes of Stockbrldge

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

Mapes the first of the week.

The Misses Ids and Tillie Braun of
Ann Arbor were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. C. W. Maroney, Sunday.

P. A. Gerard left for Chicago Satur-

day, where he has secured a position

with Montgomery Ward & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Twamley have
returned from Base Lake, where they

have l>een spending the summer.

Mrs. Martin Howe, who has been spend-

ing the past two months at Minneapolis

and Duluth, has returned to her home

here.

Geo. W. Lane. Pewamo, Mich., writes:
“Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure la Hie best
remedy for Indigestion (and stomach
trouble that I ever used. For years 1
suffered from dyspepsia, at times com-
pelling me to slay iu bed and causing me
untold agnny. I am completely cured by
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. In recommend-
ing It U> friends who suffer from Indiges-
tion I always offer to pay for U If It tails.
Thus far I have never paid." Glazier &
Stlmson.

isfli d there is nothing serious the matter
with you. Get Green's Prize Almanac.
Glazier A Stlmson.

8ld Darling, 1012 Howard st., Port Hu-
ron, Mich., writes: ‘I have tried many
pills and laxatives but DeWItl's Little
Early Risers are far the best pills I have
ever used.” They never gripe. Glazier
& Stlmson.

Don’t wait until you become chronical-
ly constipated but take DeWitt’s Early
Risers now and then. They will keep
your liver and bowels In good order.
Easy to take. Safe pills. Glazier & Stlm-

son.

Or o. U'. TurnBuM.^ttorne^ at^Law, Chelsea.

COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE
UTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF H A8H-
O TEN A If. The undenlKned havlua been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Oiinmlsslonf rs lo receive, examine aud adjust
all claims and demands ol all persons aKutnst
the estate of Frederick Vogel late of said
county deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
clHlniBUKalnstthe estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the office of O. W.
Turnbull in the Village ol Chelsea, in said
county, on the Itch day ol Dec.'mb.r
and on the 13lh day of March
next at ten o'clock a. m- ol each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated. September 13.1901.

H. S. Holnkh.
J. R. Uatiw,31) Commissioners.

Judge Klnne filed his opinion Wednes-

day afternoon in the injunction case of

the city of Ann Arbor against Hawks &
Angus- He finds for the defendants and

discharges the order to show cause, HI*

conclusion Is that, ae Boland', attorney.

My they do not oppo.e Hawks & Angus
getting a franchise Into the city, and as

the city attorney doe. not chlm that In

[Cpr* j'Tri::; ;;; ̂

urunto.

0*lug to the Rpwarth League con-

I 'ntloD un October 8 ud 9 the reserve
|. l**le °? the People's Popular CJouree

*1 rlii D changed from October 8th to

iw*y evening, October 11th, at the

f £ere »*R be a reception for Rev. E.

Lid f and ,tra,1ir tUh® **• E-«biirch
y evening, September 87th . Every-

^ “ Invited to be prewot and get ac-
Unted with the oew paator pf the
aroh »“<1 hi* family.

^Julei for the Washtenaw Fair are

I, wpidly. Oa September 91a!
Iti, ,t*H. bad been taken for cat-
I " for home#, and eight for

that date nearly aU the .pacewe baildlof had be<

Interests are not guarded, he sees no rea

son wh the defendants shall not be
permitted to put In the.r Huron Imt
line we.t of Ashley street, as authorized

by their franchise.

The state law In referonce to wseds ls

not enforced In thl. city, and the condl-

Hon of many .treeU, alley.

lota I. disgraceful. These 00,1

not only disgraceful bnt an outrsg
those property owner, who lake care of
heir property. The damage done by

the large crop of burdock, eto,<^nc*be

TM l.» » P'“». "T

lh6 °l Time. PAnn Arbor la nottbe only

Try The Btaudird'. Want Ool WL

RKWftMtU'KKKKKKfcKl'tU'ltlUtlt* ^KUMUUUtKKKaUUUUUUU'KRftKKI

HIGH AND LOW.
»

High in quality and Low in Price. We are not quot- j

ing prices ou goods unknown to you, but on good

staple articles that you cannot help recognizing aa

bargains at the price quoted.

WE ARE SEELING «

Golden Rio Coffee at 16c per pound.

Our famous Standard Mocha and Java Coffee, none better, at 25c pound.

Broken Compound Coffee at 10c pound.

Beat Tea Dust 25c a pound.

18 bare Laundry Soap for 25c.

0 can. Good Sardine. In oil for 25c.

Nice Imported Sardine* in oil 18c can.

Fancy Carolina Head Rice 8 pounds for 25c.

Good Broken Rice 8 pounds for 25o.

8 pound. Best Rolled Data for 25c.

We sell the finest fruits, vegetables, candies, baked

goods, etc., and keep our stock fresh.

Leavs us your orders for Peaches for canning!
* the price will be right, and the quality wM
please you.

FF.-fiTHi-M- A -NT’S

School Shoes,

School Suits,

For Boys.

lea

Largest assortment ve lave ever had.

Greatest values you ever looked at:

Boy’s school suits ^ at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00,

You can’t help but buy if you see:

them.

Boy’s school shoes at $1.25, $1.75 and $2.00.:

Boy’s odd pants 25c and 50c.

COME AND LOOK.

In the September Designer (here la a lot of good thing..

MILLINERY DISPLAY.
You are cordially invited to call and examine our fall and wi tiler dis-

play of

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats

the finest ever shown in Chelsea; also a beautiful line of SILKS for
draj ing and a choice lot ol FANCY’ FEATHERS. VEILINGS, the
nobbiest thing. In the market.

MARY HAAB.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
We are headquarters for the

8 FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

YVe have the largest and best stock lo select from and ten dollars

will go farther here to dress you, and dress you well lh in elsewhere.

LADIES’ GOATS AND GAPES
made and re-mot1 '"d. We carry in stock goods suitable for ladies

wear. Agent for the celebrated Dyers.

AU kinds of Silk and Woolen Goode Cleaned by our New Process, aud finished like new goods.

Samples end Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

J. J. RAFT RE Y, Proprietor.
'Phone 87.

v rsl

8PKCTA CI.KS AND EYK GM

OUR STOCK SUGGESTION.

If In donbt whet to give when selecting birth-
day or wedding glfta, an Inspection of onr hn*-

tnense stock will snggeat, end the prices will

suggest where to bny. '

* A, E. WIN A N S,; t„ THE JEWELER.

All the leedlng perlodlcel of the day oo sale e$

onr Je* oliy store.

BepnlrtaC •fell Wnd. pr*»»Uj

!
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For thoufh your beard Is white. I "M
You're not too old to romp with n»e,
You play at tay. and try to r-ach
My feet that fly alona the beach;
Then wo are eoidlers, and you take
The Httle Band forts that I make.
When In your waves l venture out
Oh. how you tumble me about!
For you ars old, but merry, too.
And so I love to play with you.

Alter Forty Years,

child iho hoW by tha band waa bar
(randchild. bar ona comfort 8ha had
coma to aaa tha aoldlar who bad baan
faithful to tha flat of victory. 8ba bad
known where ha waa throughout all
tha yeara. She had eared a little mon-
ey-enough. If eked out by a amall »en-
aion, to carry two people of alxty to
the and of their Uvea. Would the of-
ficial be so kind as to call the aoldlar

at oncat
The official cleared hie throat vigor-

ously and scowled. He always scowled
when he had a painful duty to perform.
And this woman, with the love of for-
ty years ago Intact In Mr bosom, was
so pitiful a spectacle under the circum-

stances that his courage was hardly
equal to telling the truth. But he was
not a man to shirk a duty.
“My deer madam." he said. “I re-

gret to Inform you that your friend Is

dead."
She seemed not to understand at

first; but gradually the Import of the

statement was borne In upon her, and
she moaned hopelessly, trembling as
the leaf of autumn trembles In the
north wind. The official said nothing
more. He was waiting for her to
apeak.
“Did— did he leave anything— any-

thing marked for Sarah ?" she asked

at last.

"Not anything." replied the official.
And then, as gently as he might, he

-THE SPHtlT OP AMITY’* LAST SUN-
DAY* SUWIOT.

Tha Barbarou. Paopta tkowad D« No
UtUe Kladaaat" — Aata aavtili S
KlmUaaa in A<*»*a “»a Uraataat

Vlrtuaa.

(Ccpyrtght, 1IS1. by Loula Klapack. N. T.l

Washington. Sept. M— In this dis-
course Dr. Talmnge commends the
spirit of amity and good feeling and
mentions illuitrlous example* of tbit
spirit; text. Acts XXVtll, 1. "T** bar-
barous people gbowed us no Uttle
kindness."

Hare we are on the Island of Malta,
another name for Mel ta. Tbla Island,
which has always been an Important
commercial center, belonging *t dlf
ferent times to Phoenicia, to Greece,

to Rome, to Arabia, to Spain, to
France, now belongs to England. The
area of the Island Is about 190 square

miles. It Is In the Mediterranean sea
and of such c’arlty of atmosphere th t
Mount Aetna. 130 miles away, can be
distinctly seen. The leland Is glori-
ously memorable because the Knights
of Malta for a long while ruled there,
but mose famous because of the apos-
tolic shipwreck. The beatonned ves-
sel on which Paul sailed had "laid

recounted the circumstances atteuding on ,he 8tarboar(j tack, and the

BY D. H. TALMAGE.
(Copyright, U01. by Dally Sto.y Pub. Co l

There died not long ago In a cer-
tain home for soldiers a certain man
who shall here be nameless. He died
In his bed at night, with none watch-
ing beside him. He left no word. He
did not struggle. 9o nearly did the
death calm resting upon him resemble
the slun her of life that one of his com-
ravles. a jest upon his lips, shook him
by the shoulder In the morning. And
then the word went forth lhat another
worn and weary one had passed
through the Valley of the Shadow with-
out suffering, and silently the prayer
went up, "0 Lord, will that as he was
taken so also may It be with us.

They burled him with military hon-
ors. and then wrote to his mother an-
nouncing briefly the facts. They gave
no details. And presently a letter writ-
ten by the faltering hand of age was

received.

"Tell me, please." it said, "how my
boy died, and let me know what be-
longings he had.”
The answer was necessarily short,

there was so little to tell. He had been
buried in his only suit of clothes.
There was a sum of money, amounting
to thirty-six dollars. In a tin box be-
neath his bunk. In his valise were two
shirts, a suit of underwear, two pairs
of socks and one brown cotton glove,

nothing more.
The official making the Inventory

•ontemplated the glove somewhat cu-
riously when he came to it. and
scratched his head with the blunt end

of his pencil.
"On-* glove." he said, half aloud.

“Evidently a woman's. Wonder how It

happened?"
He continued to wonder for several

days,

to him
A woman, leading by the hand a

child, appeared in the commandant's
office, seeking Information regarding
the departed soldier. She was not a
relative. Neither was she a friend—
kt least she had not been a friend. She
had known him In his youth. She had
seen him march away to the war. She
had not seen him since.
The official questloued her guarded-

ly. and learned largely by Inference,
from her replies that the soldier had
been her lover, but lhat his idea of
loyajty had not been her Idea of loy-
alty. They had lived in the borderland
between the North and the South. Her
father and her brother and another

the soldier s death.
"He went alone." whispered the

woman— "alone — 0 God! But you say |

he left a glove?" Was it a brown
glove, such us women used to wear?"
The official nodded.
"1 have the mate to the glove." she

announced calmly, the look of wearl-j
ness and despair coming again to her!
face. “It Is bloodstained and falling
apart, but I have preserved It because
something here"— placing her hand
upon her breast — "told me that the , now.

wind was blowing east -northeast, and.

the vessel drifting probably a m le and
a half an hour, she struck at what U
now called St. Paul's bay. Practical
sailors have taken up the Bible ac-
count and decided beyond eont-oversy

the piece of the shipwreck. But the
island, which has so rough a coast. Is

the most part a garden. Richest

fruits and a profusion of honey char-
actnrized It in Paul’s time as well as

The finest oranges, figs and

other would be found some time, and
I would know the truth. And 1 know
the truth now."- •

She raised her eyas, and for an In-
stant her Ups moved silently.
"My husband brought It with him

when he returned, wounded, from Shi-
loh. A I'nion soldier whose name he
would never tell me had stood between
him and death there, fighting hard
against his own people that— the reb-
el s wife might— not be deprived of her

yr-

^ i

n. p-w

"Anything marked for Sarah?”

husband. The gloves were mine. He
reached out from the ranks and pulled

i. i them out of my hand the day he went
Then the matter was explained j to ^ army_ and j atruck

him In the face when he did It. One
of them he used to stanch the flow of
blood from my husband's wound, and
then stuffed It Into the pocket of my
husband's coat, where 1 found IL The
other he kept— forty— years.”

She quite broke down at this Junc-
ture, and the official essayed to com-

fort her.

"His mother still lives." he said, and
named the place. “If you wish, you
may take hla things to her.”
She readily accepted the commlrslon;

bu of the meeting between the two
women only themselves know.

olives grow there.
When Paul and his comrades crawl-

ed up on the beach, saturated and
hungry from long abstinence from
food and chilled !o the bone, the Isl-
anders. though called barbarians be-
cause they could not speak Greek
opened their doors to the shipwrecked
unfortunates. Everything had gone
to the bottom of the deep, and the
barefooted, bareheaded apostle and
ship's crew were In a condition to ap-

preciate hospitality. About twenty-
five such men a few years ago 1 found
In the life etation near East Hampton,
Long Island. They had got • shore In

the night from the sea. and not a hat
or shoe had they left. They found
nut. as Paul and his fellow voyagers
found out, that the sea Is the roughest

of all robbers. My text finds the ship's
crew ashore on Malta and around a
hot fire drying themselves and with
the best provision the Islanders can
offer them. And they go Into govern-
ment quarters for three days ta recu-
perate. Publius, the ruler. Inviting
them, although he had severe sickness
in the house at that time, his father
down with a dangerous Illness. Yea.
for three mouths they staid on the
Island watching for a ship and putting
the hospitalities of the Islanders to a

severe test. But It endured the test
satisfactorily. and it is recorded for all

the ages of time and eternity to read
and hear in regard to the inhabitants
of Malta. "The barbarous people
showed us no little kindness."

.pm. «

mtssj.r.xrup,.,.
utM at * time When soma men*
thing has bsen fione m« or said about
ms. 1 have felt: “I will pay him In
his own col*. I win •how him ar
The Ingrate! The traitor! The liar!
The villain!'* But five or ten mm- 1

viImi of the feeling has been so un- 1

nerving and exhausting I have aban-
doned It. and I cannot understand how
people can go about torturing them-
selven five or ten or twenty r««re.
trying to get even with eomebody.
The only way you will ever triumph
over your enemies Is by forgiving
them and wishing them nil good *nd
no evil An malevolence U the meet
uneasy and profitless and dangerous
feeling, klndnesa ie the most health-

ful and delightful And this ! «*
abstraction. As I have tried s little of

the Tetsllatory feeling, so I hive tried

a little of the forgiving. I do not
want to leave this world until I have
taken vengeance upon every man that
ever did me a wrong by doing him *
kindness. In most of such cases I
have already succeeded, but there are

a few mallgnar-ts whom I em yet pur-
suing. and I shall not be content until
I have In some wise helped them or
benefited them or ble'sed them.

Rare Viewer from Royal Oardan.

The king of Pruaala had presented
to him by the empress of Russia the
root of a rare flower, and It was put
In the royal- gardens on an island, and
the head gardener. Herr Flntleman,
was told to watch It. And one day It
put forth its glory. Three days of
every week the people were admitted
to these gardens, and a young man,
probably not realizing what a wrong
thing he was doing, plucked this flow-

er and pul It In his buttonhole, and
the gardener arrested him as he was
crossing at the ferry and asked the
king to throw open no more his. gar-
dens to the public. The king replied:
"Shall I deny to the thousands of
good people of my country the privi-
lege of seeing this garden because one
visitor has done wrong? No; let th’ro
come and see the beautiful grounds."
And when the gardener wished to
give the king the name of the offender
who had taken the royal flower he
said. "No. my memory Is very tena-
cious. and l do not want to have In
my mind the name of the offender lest
It should hinder me granting him a
favor some other time." Now, I want
you to know that kindness Is a royal
flower, and blessed be God. the king
of mercy and grace, that by a divine
gift, and not by purloining, we may
pluck this roVal flower and not wear
it on the outside of our nature, but
wear it on our soul and wear tt for-
ever. Us radiance and aroma not more
wonderful for time than wonderful for

eternity,

hack and hslp

A Magnificent

Kindness! What

1
v

1

Where Roninni e la Recalled.
The Windsor library is one of the

most perfect retreals in all England
for a rainy day, says a London news-
paper. It has a superb outlook across
to Stoke and away to Harrow-on-the-
Hill, and as the privileged ladles and
gentlemen of the court loll in Its cozy

chairs, leathered Id brilliant scarlet,
and rest their books upon Its polished
ebon tables Inlaid with Ivory, the
spirit of the past— of Anne and the
duchess, of Elizabeth and her tiring
maids, of Charles II. and Lely’s beau-
ties— seem to pervade tue fireplace and
orell. alcove and mulllon. Little won-
der that such a corner became a fa-

vorite retreat of Sunday afternoons.

&

“Evidently a woman's glove.”

nan had gon« out to battle for the
South, while this man had remained
faithful to the old flag. She had given
him to understand plainly that he must
choose between the flag and her. And
he had chosen with maddening prompt-

The other man had returned from
the war. and she had married him. He
was sadly crippled, and her pity went
eat to him. masquerading an love. That
was years ago. Hey life had not been
an unhappy one. she said, although the
drawn fcce. the lack-hister eyes, the
stooping shoulders' and the dragging
Ibotete"* told a story of toll beyond
her strength and of devotion forced
beyond the promptings of her spirit.
Bsr husband was dead. He bad been
hurled but three days ago. Her oily

•- $4 v’-  •

-‘ .....

Introduced CbrUtmaa Tree*.

Empress Frederick, according to the

London Dally Chronicle, was the
cause of the Introduction of Christmas
trees into Eng'and. Her father, Priuce
Albert. Insisted on having a German
Christmas tree with Us lights and
decorations for his baby daughter In
1M0. and the fashion spread quickly.

Parhapn Tbla Wrllor Know*.

The Lapps, a people of northern
Europe, never wash. They abhor watr
er. and from Infancy to age tfielr cloth-
ing Is never changed except when It Is
worn out They wear the same gar-
ments. madf of reindeer skin with the
hair next to the flesh, day and night.
Inter and summer.

Vitality of Typhoid Oerma.

Typhoid germs retain th-lr vitality
for many weeks; In garden earth,
twenty-one days; In filter sand, elghty-

two days; In dust of the street, thirty
days; on linen, sixty to seventy days;
on wood, thirty-two days; in ice, a
year or more

Word.

a great word
that is! It would take a reed as long
as that which the apocalpytic angel
used to measure heaven to tell the
length, the breadth, the height of that

munificent word. It Is a favorite Bible

word, and It Is early launched In the
book of Genesis, caught up in the
book of Joshua, embraced iu the book
of Ruth, sworn by in the book of
Samuel, crowned in the book of
Psalms end enthroned In many places
In the New Testament Kindness! A
word no more gentle than mighty. I
expect It will wrestle me down before
I get through with It. It Is strong
enough to throw an archangel. But It
will be well for us to stand around
It and warm ourselves by its g'ow-as
Paul and lilt, fellow voyagers stood
around the fire on the Island of Malta,
where the Maltese made themselves
Immortal In my text by the way they
treated their victims of the sea "The
barbarous people showed us no little
kindness."

Kindness! All defln;tl.>n* of that
multipotent word break down half
way. You say it is clemency, be-
nignity. generosity; It Is made up of
good wishes; It Is an expression of
beneficence; it Is a contribution to the

happiness of others. Some one else
says, ''Why, I can give you a defini-
tion of kindness; It la sunshine of the

soul; It Is affection perennial; It h a
climacteric grace; It Is thecombinatlon

of all graces; it Is compassion; It Is
the perfection of gentle manliness and

womanliness." Are you a 1 through?
You have made a dead failure in your
definition. It cannot be defined, but
we all know what it Is. for we have
all felt Its power. Some of you may
have felt it as Paul felt It, on some
coast of rock as the ship went lo

pieces, but more of us have again and
again In some awful stress of life

had either from earth or heaven hands

stretched out which "showed us no
little kindness."

/ The Grace of ForgivenM*.

But are you waiting and hoping for,
some one to be bankrupted or exposed
‘or discomfited or in some way over-
thrown then kindness has not taken
possession of your nature. You are
wrecked on a Malta where there are
no oranges. You are entertaining a
guest so unlike kindness that kind-
ness will not come and dwell under
Urn name roof. The moat exbaostlng
and unhealthy and rulnoui spirit on

lloi'cful aud Cordlitl Words.

Oh. say the cordial thing! Say the
useful thing. Say the hospitable thing.

Say the helpful thing. Say the Christ-

like thing. Say the kind thing. I ad-
mit that it is easier for some tempera-
ments than tor others. Some are born
pessimists, and some are born optim-
ists. and that demonstrates itself all
through everything. It is a cloudy
morning. You meet a pessimist and
you say. "What weather today?" He
answers. "It’s going to storm," and
umbrella under arm and waterproof
coat show that he is honest ia that
utterance. On Ihe same block, a min-
ute after, you meet an optimist, and
you say, "What do you think of the
commercial prospects?" and he says.
"Glorious Crops not so good as usual,
but foreign demand will make big
prices. We are going to have such an
autumn and winter of prosperity as we
have never seen." On your way back
to your store you meet a pessimist
merchant. "What do you think of the
commercial prospects?" you ask, and
ha answers, "Well, I don't know,
Wheat and corn crop blasted In Kan-
sas and Missouri, and the grain gam-
blers will get their fist In, pnd the hay
crop is short In some places, und In
the southern part of Wlsconalti they
had a hailstorm and our business is as
dull as it ever was." You will find the
same difference in judgment of charac-
ter. A man of good reputation Is as-
sailed and charged with some evil
deed. At the first story the pessimist
will believe In guilt. "The papers said
so, and that's enough. Down with
him!'' The ' ptlmlst will suy: "I don't
believe a word of jt. 1 don't think that

a man that has been as useful and
seemingly honest for twenty years,
could have got off track like that.
There are two sides to this story, and
I will wait to hear Ihe other side be-

fore 1 condemn him." My hearer, If
you are by nature a pessimist, make a
special effort by the grace of God to
extirpate the dolorous and the hyper-
critical from your disposition. Be-
lieve nothing against anybody until
the wrong Is established by at least
two witnesses of integrity. And. if
guilt is proved, find out the extenuat-

ing circumstances, If there are any.
Kindnesa! Let ua, morning, noon and
night, pray for it until we get It.

that was maalfwtnd by my dnpnrtnl
friend, Hon. Alexander H. Stephen* of
Georgia— and lovelier man never ex-
changed earth tor henven-when nt
Washington. A eenntor*. wife, who
told us of the circumstances, snld to
him, "Mr. Stephana, come and *ee mjr
dead canary bird." And he answered,
"No; I could not look at the poor tWag
without crying." That la the spirit
which last night ten thonaand mother*
ho wed to their *lck children coming
to give the drink at the tenth call a*

cheerfully and a* tenderly u at till
flrat call.

Suppose all this assemblage nod all
to whom these word* »hnll come by
printer'* type *houM resolve to make
klndnesa an overarching, undergirding

and all-pervading principle of their llfo

and then carry out the resolution. Why
In six months the whole earth would
feel IL People would say, "What Is the
mstterT It seems to me that the world
Is getting to he a better place to live
In. Why. life after all is worth living.
Why, there Is Shylock. my neighbor,
has withdrawn his lawsuit of foreclos-
ure against that man. and because he
has had so much sickness In his family
he Is going to have the house for one
year rent free. There is an old lawyer
In that young lawyer’s office, and do
you know what he has gone In there
for? Why, he is helping to fix up a
case which is too big for the young
man to handle, and the white-haired
attorney is hunting up previous de-
cisions and making out a brief for the
boy. Do you know that a slrange
thing has taken place In the pulpit,
and all the old ministers aie helping
the young ministers, and all the old
doctors are helping the young doctors,
and the farmers are assisting each
other in gathering the harvest, and
for that farmer who Is sick the neigh-

bors have made a 'bee,' as they call It.
and they have all turned in to help
him get his crops Into the garner? And
they tell me that the older and more
skillful reporters who have permanent
positions on papers are helping the
young fellows who are Just beginning
to try and do not know exactly how to
do it. And after a tew erasures and
interpolations on the reporter’s pad
they say, 'Now. here is a readable ac-
count of the tragedy; hand it In, and I
im sure Ihe managing editor will take

if"

New UlipoDiBtlon of Geniality.

My hearers, you know and I know
we are far from that state of things.
But why not Inaugurate a new dispen-
sation of geniality. If we cannot have
a millennium on a large scale, let us
have it on a email scale and under our

own vestments. Kindness! If this
world Is ever brought to God, that is

the thlug that will do It. You cannot
fret the world up. although you may
fret the world down. You cannot scold

wrf BY tHI
RED MEN.

OB Ormrx HBBd M.morUu th,
Ars PUcd Dpslds Dow, *
Dssth SB* t, lUrU-T
Prlmltlvs AirtLu.

The study of the sign ianwUi 1

tha rad man Is a fascinating onTp.
haps th# stmplsst form of ihelr

writing Is that on the gravSH
memorials of their chiefs. Thee.,
boards or posts, set up and Inscriw
with certain aymbols, The '

of figures upside down denotes dJ! 1

and return to earth, and figures tal
Inscribed are often seen In Indian wT
tapha. In other cases the Id*
death Is Indicated by a cross witii (4

paces filled In, nuking a figure iooJ
•what of tha hourglass shape. On
poet set up shout 100 years ig0 [
unique Inscription Is to be r*d. ̂
reindeer at the top It the totem ma^
of the deceased sad his family, sod u

depicted upelde down tor the resns
explained. To the left of this flniJ
are seven transverse marks, meinl*
that the dead chief had led seven war

parties. Three vertical marks b«!ot
mean three wounds received in h*tt|
A moose's head tells of a despoil
struggle with an Infuriated anlnui of
lhat sort, and a hatchet and pipe isd|.

cate great influence In peace and wu.

Another post, simply Imrrlbed vlA
the figure of a bear with three hodroi.

tal lines below It. shows that th? de-

parted hunter was of the Rear clu
or family, and that he had atteniM
three war parties. An Interesting!
ample of Indian picture writ ng ejj l
found some time ago in the Comudfl
country In Texas. The Inscrlp
which dates back to the time vh

Spain waa still engaged in Americas!
conquest, la upon the shoulder b!»deo(l
a buffalo. A mounted Indian is de-
picted killing r.’lth a spear a Spaniard [

armed with a gun. the tragedy being
enacted In the presence of tha disputed

buffalo Itself, who, In a piebald 'or |
seml-sklnned condition. Is contemplat-

ing the contest from a lower part o( I
the picture. An elegant scroll line by I
the side of the evidently doomed Span- 1

lard expresses the circuitous route by

which the Indian followed h!s enemy.
The length of body and shortness of
legs of the horse wou'd seem to deno;a

that It belonged to a dachshund variety |

of equlnes, while, to the unidtiatal
observer the buffalo somewhat resen-

bles a cockroach. Seve.al exampin #t
what appear to be the artistic efforti j
of a very Juvenile scholar ia the ab-

sence cf his teacher's observation hiTij

been Interpreted by an expert Out
picture contains two figures remo ely
In the likeness of humanity. Oni

| holds, or Is supposed to hold-for the

' members of that body capable o( that I
| operation are represented by HO
straight lines — something not at- 1
curately defined. The purpose ol (hi I

remaining actor In the seen? reprfrf
sented Is rather clearer. He 's depict- ]

' ed In the act of "letting off' in u-
Mque firelock aimed dlrcc; et iheotbtr.j

p”™er- Thi.'.^r.uTlh., By
firelock are a bundle and a tree.

It Into excellence or reformation or
todlftiess.

The east wind and the west wind
were one day talking with each other,

and the east wind said to the west
wind: "Don't you wish you had my

me by storm signals all along the
coast. 1 can twist off a ship's mast

as easily as a cow's hoof cracks an
alder. With one sweep of my wing I
have strewn the coast from Newfound-
land to Key West with parted ship
timber. 1 can lift and have lifted the
Atlantic ocean. I am the terror of all
Invalidism, and to fight me back for-
ests must be cut down for fires, and the
mines of continents are called on to
feed the furnaces. Under my breath
the nations crouch Into sepulchers.
Don’t you wish you had my power?"
said the east wind. The west wind
made no answer, but started on Its
mission, coming somewhere out of the
rosy bowers of the sky, and all the _ __ _ ______ ______

rivers and lakes and seas smiled at Itsj This ml.ltary personage Is dlsllngshk
coming. The gardens bloomed, and the , ed by a curly line Intended to upr*'

whole Is a trespass notice, and ireryj
strong hint to the passerby of wbitluj

may expect from the property otwj
should he attempt to fllcb any of tb«j

latter's goods.

The composition may be divided, I
the purpose of description, into H
chief rows of figures and objei
while at the lower corners are depif

a bird and a turtle. The figure illj
resemble those Juvenile effort* to rtM

resent the human form before tk if- j
tlstlc aspirant has attained iMMl
edge of anatomy or perspective.

ure at the end of the second ro* W'l
resents the subaltern officer In ch»H»|

of the guard of United Stales trwpq

-02.'

KlndncM of Anion.

Furthermore, there Is kindness of ac-

tion. That Is what Joseph showed to
his outrageous brothers. That Is what
David showed to Mephibosheth for his
father Jonathan's sake; That is what
OneslphoruB showed to Paul in the
Roman penitentiary. That la what
William Co.wper recognized when he
said he would not trust a man who
would with his foot needlessly crush
a worm. That Is what our assassinat-
ed President Lincoln demonstrated
when his private secretary found him
In the cnpltol grounds trying to got a

bird back to the nest from which it
had fallen, and which quality the Illus-

trious man exhibited yearn before
when, having with some lawyers In
the carriage on tbs why to court passed
on the road a swine fast in the mire,

orchards ripened, and the wheatflelds
turned their silver Into gold, and!
health clapped its hands, and Joy
shouted from the hilltops, and the na-
tlons lifted their foreheads Into the'
light, and the earth had a doxologyl
for the sky, and the sky an anthem for
the earth, and the warmth and sparkle !

and the gladness, and the foliage, and '

the flowers, and the fruits, and the
beauty, and the life were the only an-
swer the west wind made to the In-
solence of the east wind’s Interroga-
tion.-

And while we take this matchless
kindness from God may It be found
that we have uttered our last bitter
word, written our last cutting para-
graph, done our last retaliatory action,

felt our last revengeful heart throb.
And It would not be a bad epitaph for
any of us If, by the grace of God, from

this time forth we lived such benefi-
cent lives that the tombstone's chisel

could appropriately cut upon the plain
slab that marks our grave a sugges-
tion from the text, "He showed us no
little kindness." But not until the last

child of God has got ashore from the
earthly storms that drove him on the
rocks like Mediterranean Euroclydons,

not until all the thrones of heaven are'

mounted, and all the conquerors
crowned, and all the harps and trum-
pets and organs of heaven art thrum-

med or blown or sounded and the ran-
somed of all climes and ages are la
full chorus under the Jubilant swing of
angelic baton, and we shall for thou-
sands of years have seen the river
from under the throne rolling Into Che
"sea of glass mingled with fire,” and
this world we now Inhabit shall bo so
far in the past that only a stretch of

celestial memory can recall that it ever
exieted at all, not until then will we
underatand what Nehemlah calls “ths
great kindness." and David calls "the
marvelous kindness," and

"the everlasting klndneas” of God.

sent his sword. Next ti- hi® l»

secretary of the expedition, a*

by the thing In his hand, which k •"I

to be a book. Next Is the geolojWI
and the weapon with which he M'l
pears to be attacking the recretarf I
head ia his geolorical hammer. Trtj
assistants and the nterpreter are » I

graphically depicted. Jus. above H ‘I

row of Infantry soldier.1, their guns I
lug represented In a separate row. I
the side of each of the principal ro» |

is something intended to rePre“n.
fire, to show that the soldiers hw^j
separate fire and mess. The blr
turtle denote the results of the pre

ing day’s chase, cooked (as imL
by another Art) and eaten,

guides, who are Indians and repre
ed in the second row, have their

designated by the absence of “
which are to be seen on all the f
figures denoting that they are .

men. It la to be noted that the

artist has drawn the figures of »»
self and his companion at laui ‘

as large as any of the "P*
Washington Times.

Cotton Trade Orer the Border-

Last year Mexico, Central,
and South ’America flight
goods from the United States v

$3,606,000. in the same year
Britain sold to there countries

goods to the value

Cjb of »ho MckoagT' .
The Buddhist priests of b°th

and Japan have a musical in^
called mokougy, or wooden fi». v|

of dram. It Is used by the prl .

reciting their prayers, one w
given to every syllable.

vanity fir Cl»* ^
London Is JWW |l™n orer .
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CHAPTBR XVIlr-tOontlmaed.)
Aad thua wm th» work accom-

IwlUhed; and with a raanlt not to b«
I wondered The A.r»b* had been
br»ve enough over their rich piiaee,
but they had lacked the alnew and
Lee of the attacking party. In fact.
L* foot, hand to hand, and front to

either Julian or his lieutenant

nt have been a match tor half of

ItkaBi-
-Thoae two rascals are not worth
lulng." said our hero, aa he noticed

imt Hobaddaa was looking after the
Lin* Arabs. "Let them go. We
La gained all we aought.”

After this Julian turned towards the
[teBiles. UUn saw him coming, and,
with no thought save that of tendereet

Ltltude, she moved forward to meet

Ulo.
Heiven. bless you, kind Ir!" she

|0ld, as she extended to him her
kind.

"Sweet lady," returned the chieftain,

[fervently, “talk not of blerolnga to
L Let me be the one to call down
klettinga. I know to whom I owe my
Uf« and my liberty. Hobaddan has
Lid me all. Oh, let me bear ever with

L the blessed privilege of remember-
lltl thee In my prayers to Ood!”
Tears gathered In the eyes of the

Ijiiiden, and her Ups trembled; and
[(ben she spoke her voice betrayed
ke deep emotion that stirred her soul.

• Indeed, fair sir," she said, with her

nd still resting In his, "you should
|aot deny to me the privilege which
I you claim for yourself. If you can
Li pleasure In cherishing a holy grat-
itude, 1 can feel the same. When I

rtmember the dreadful fate tf> which
| the Arabs had doomed me, 1 cannot
forget the blessings which are due to

| the kind power that delivered me."
"As you please, lady," replied Julian,

letting go her hand. “The thought
that tbou art blessing me will be a
blessing indeed. And here Is our fair
Albia,'' he continued, turning to the
bondmalden— and a close observer
might have seen that he thus turned
lu order to subdue emotions that were
rising to trouble him. “I do not for-
get that i-ome blessing belongs to
you,"

"I have served my mistress,” said
Albia, modestly. And then, perceiving

j that a change of subject would be a
relief to both parties, she added, "We

|oire you so much, air, that you will be
[forced to arcept my grateful blessings
with those of my lady. And now, If 1
nay dare to Interrupt you, will you

(tell us how you chanced to discover

ihe hones that had brought them
D*mMcu«; when all wai

Vh.* Chl,fUln Md hl® lieutenant
‘•d otf, leaving Shubal to ride with

“* tantlee, while Oemlr and Selim
brought up the rear.

. A h°ur® P«t noon they stopped
“ * pl****nt grove, where pure fresh
water bubbled forth from a baaln of
white sand, and hen they made a din-
ner of bread and fruit while tha honea
rested. Julian spoke with the princess

®nd asked her how she bore the fatigue
of the Journey; but his manner was
free from any shade of familiarity.
She in turn aaked concerning his
wound, and expressed the hope that It

might not prove serloua. When he
had gone, Albia remarked:

“The more I see of that man, the
more do 1 love and honor him. He
Is no common man, my lady."
“1 shall always remember him with

gratitude,’’ returned UUn, gazing down
as she spoke.

“And I,” added the bondmalden,
earnestly, “should like to remain with
him. and serve him always."
''You are generous. Albia.”

“Because I am but a poor slave, and
can only pay such debts with grateful
service. ’’

“No, no. Albia— a slave no more.
When we left my father's house you
stepped forth free. You are my com-
panion— not my slave.”
The girl caught the hand of her mis-

tress, and bathed It with tears.

“Free!" she murmured. “Aye— free
to serve you now and evermore! Still,
dear lady, there is a holy satisfaction

In feeling that the servile badge is
stricken off. Your poor slave loved
you truly, and you may be assured
that she will lofce you none the less
now that she Is a slave no more.”

Shortly after this, and while yet Al-
bia was drying her eyes, Julian called
up the horses, and made ready for an-
other start.

Late In the evening they reached the

bank of the'Pharphar, and once more
stopped to rest The cave of the her-
mit was only a few leagues distant,
and could be easily reached by mid-
night. For himself the chieftain did
not care. He wished the princess to
act her own pleasure.

»n*e«t you, If need b«, with all tha
Power I pomms; and 1 aaaare fou that
our goog-Ban Hadad win Join me with
®U bla heart. You did right In fleeing
from tha wicked king. I know him
well, lady; and 1 believe you have not
only saved youraelf from an unhappy
fate, but you have saved Horam from
committing more crime, Thua much
we understand; and now, my dear
UUn, If I may venture upon the In-
flulry,. what do you propose to do In
the future?"

"My thoughts In thnt direction hare
been vague and troublesome," replied
the prlnceaa. Bhe apoke frankly, for
Etabel had won her entire confidence
“I have reflected upon the subject, and
my mind has found but one reatlng
place. I must remain away from
Damascus until the king la dead. I
can think nothing more. Where I
abide 1 cart not, so long ss I am aafe
from Jharm."

The prlnceaa fell upon the woman’s
neck and blessed her; and after a little

time sne became calm, and wiped the
grateful teara from her face. Her next
question was of Julian. Had he yet
left the caver’

“No," replied Etabel; “nor will he
leave It at present! He Is wouhded In
the breaat, and —
“Wounded!" repealed UUn, catching

suddenly at the word, and turning
pale. “Is It dangerous?"

"No, not dangerous, lady; but he
must have rest and nursing. It la
more serious than he at first thought;
but If he le careful, there will bo no
danger."

’’Oh,'’ cried the maiden, In a tone of

relief, "I am glad It Is not dangerous.
If he had suffered on my account, the
Joy of my escape from Horam would
have been sadly darkened."

The fehley Trial.
The Hohley court resumed In the tool

shop at the navy yard Friday. Ram-
say occupied the seat wlilih on the
first day was filled by Howlson. Mrs.
Dewey nccoropnnled her husband, and
remained n short time. General at-
tendance was not large.
Rear-Admiral Frances J. HlgglnaofL

commander-ln-chlef of the North AL
lautlc squadron, was (be first witness.
He said be commanded tho Massachu-
setts during the Spanish war. for u
time part of the flying squadron of
which Schley had been In command.
He told of Joining tbe fleet at Newport
Newt; of going to Gienfuegos. Cuba.
May 22, 1«»8. His testimony covered
the grrlval at Santiago, the firing on
tbe Colon and Schley's manner In tbe
fight. • Borne written questions were
asked by Lemly for the conrt. The
third question created a sensation. It
was: “Was every effort made by
Schley to destroy or capture the Span-
ish steamer Colon as she lay at anchor
In the harbor at Santiago between the
27th and Slat of MayV
Ohjpctlona came thick and fast, but

the witneas answered: "No. I do not
think It wan." Long arguments fol-
lowed and the court finally withdrew
the question.

Commander Seaton Shroeder was
the only witness Saturday. Hla testi-
mony dcall with the cruise of the fly-
ing squadron from Clenfuegos to San-
tiago and the bombardment of the
Spanish ship Cristobal Colon ns she
lay in the harbor nt Santiago on May
31.

The commander said that the cruise
was not ss expeditious ns ,lt should

TM Ugh l Cure. I Tba ill—— af II.
Arc lights arc now In uss for tb#| if thero la any truth la tha

cure of akin dleeasoa, especially of In- that happiness la tbe absence of
pua. They have cured. It le said. Ill ' pain, mental and physical, the enjoy*
cases In 4<2 In Denmark, and In Lon- ' ment of It can only be found to boa-
don tho applicants for treatment TeD. But so far as the physical la eoa-
number 100 a day. Tho1 rays destroy earned, It le within easy roach; al
certain bacilli, It la said, and stimulate i*a«t measurably so, aa far aa euro will
circulation as well aa Increase the nu- go. Tbe sum of human mlee-y to this
tritlve activity. It la oven alleged that

aancer has been succesa fully treated.
The patient bathes In a flood of 4,000,-
candle-power light, lying on a cot In a
cabinet, hla eyes protected by colored
glaeeea, and after this treatment he
arises, free from rheumatism, asthma,
consumption, ache, and many other
thlnp. Buch at least la the report.
Let us wait In some patience till we
bear the results of official trials and
Investigations, and hope that all which
has been said of the light cure In Den-

mark, France and England wlH come
true In general practice.— Brooklyn
Eagle. _ _

Colt an Trade Ovor the Border.

last year Mexico, Central America
and South America bought cotton
goods from the United States valued at

13,605.000. In tbe same year Great
Britain sold to these countries similar

I goods to the vslue of I38.00u.00*

An Incomplete Hoaee.
We run wild over the furnishings of

a house. Its furniture, carpets, hang-
ings, pictures and music, and always
forge* or neglect the most important
requisite. Something there should be

line Is made up of greater or lees do-
greet of physicals offering. The minor

aches and palna which afflict manklad
are easy to reach and as easily cured.
There are non* to the whole category,

which. If token In time, cannot b*
cored. They must In boom tom af-
flict tbe nerves, the bone*, the mueelsu

and Joints of tha human body. Thar
are all more or less hurtful and wnato-
fnl to the system. BL Jacob's Oil to
made to cur* them, to aearc* out bid-
den pain spot*, and to cur* promptly
lu a true remedial and lasting way.
Very, very many have not known hap-
piness for years till they need It, and
very many are putting off cur* and
happiness because they don't use 1C

A good many people quote the gold-
en rule as if they were the author.

“Hew York City, June mb, 1901.— I bees*
i- raenmmend Uerfleid Tea for liver trouble,

nily physician prescribed your Ten,
sr taking four packages my omens
rfect condition and my compkxion

"It was very simple, lady," replied
Ijiillan, directing hls answer to the
princess; "and though seemingly an
ircldent, still I cannot help thinking
Ihit some kind spirit must have super-

Jli tended the work. When we left Da-
liascus we took a course slightly dif-
jl«rent from this; but on he way we
lae* a poor traveler who Informed us
Itlat he had been robbed. He did not

|WI us that the robbers were Araba,
I fancied that they might be some
my own people. Fearing this. I

ktermlned to follow them. Their
kurse was a crooked one, and when
1 finally reached the grove of date-
slms. 1 had made up my mind to
rch no more. We were asleep In

|H» grove, and Osmlr awoke Just as
i party of horsemen were leaving the
9rlng. He ran out and discovered
it tbe strangers were Arabs, and

|Uut they Lad two females with them.”• »••••
The chieftain directed the slaves to

ling the bodlas of the dead Arabs to-
[Wher, and take from them the gold
Ittd Jewels which bad been taken from

[Hie princess, and then to cover them
In the sand; after which he re-
sted Hobaddan to examine hls

|*ound. It seemed to be but a slight
jpiacture. Just below the collar bone,
|*Pon the left side, and as It was
I Deeding but slightly. Julian concluded

hot to have It probed. A simple coui-
htas staunched the blood, and it was
[thought that there could be no dan-m
When the slaves had done their

|*ork, the chieftain approached our
heroine, and aaked her whither she
|*l>hed to go.

"I will see you safe to your journey's

I*®4'' he said, "even though It be to
[the gates of Damascus:’’

"1 go not that way. sir,’" she replied.

| * wl«b to find the cave of an old her-

dt named Ben Hadad."
Julian started. aa be heard this; but

|« quickly recovered himself.

Do you know that old man?" he
[•iked

"No, sir— I never saw him; but he
l*»* a friend to my mother and 1 think
[« *111 be a friend to me.'*

"Ah— do you go out from Damascus
' And a friend?"

^ pray you, air, ask me no ques-
h>ns. if yOU know where Ben Hadad

|^«®. and it would not trouble you too
fh, I freely accept your escort"

.|]J<oble tody, I not only know hla
[Mce of abode, but my own course Ilea

“etiy that way. If we start Ait once
lu* meet with no

may reach it by the rising of au-
sun “

“The sooner we start the better.’’
Dlln; "and I can ride a long time

resting."

Lf® will rid* as fast and as far as
horsei art wlljtof," added Julian,

, * Iraaed to prepan for tbe move.
- * *.f®* mtoVtoi they were mount-

Ull* ga| AlbU ofloe more t*fclp|
-ivS&SsiSERSIP; ' '

The cave of Ben Hadad was In a
deep valley, where the river wound
oetween two long, high hilis; and
thick woods shut it out from tbe heat
of the noonday sun and from the gaze
of the stranger. A good path led to
it from the plain, though a person
needed acquaintance with the way In
order safely to follow It. Julian was
surely used to the path, for he thread-

ed Its various windings without any
hesitation, and at length drew up be-

fore a bold face of rock, beneath an
overhanging shelf on which was the
entrance to Ben Hadad's cave. It was
too dark now to see all this plainly,
but those who had been there before
knew very well where they were. A
loud call from Hobaddan soon brought
a light d torch from the cave, borne
by a black slave.
"What ho. Ortok; where la your

master ?’’ jjemanded the lieutenant.
"Ho, ho— It Is Hobaddan.’’
“Yea, you grinning rascal, It Is I;

and it is also Julian; and, further-
more. others are with us. Where Is
Ben Hadad ’’

"He Is In hls bed, sir, sound asleep."
"And where Is my— where is Eza-

bel?”

"She Is also asleep, sir."
"Then call them at once. But hold

—lead us Into the cave first."
The negro came out with his torch,

and while Hobaddan stopped a few
momenta with the slaves to look after
the horses, Julian led UUn and Albia
Into the cave. It was a broad, high
chamber in the solid rock, and the
light of the torch revealed the fact
that there must he other chambers be-

yond.
In a little while a tall, broad-shoul-

dered old man, with hair and beard as

white as the breast of a swan, came
forth from a distant passage; and al-
most at the same time nn aged woman
came from another direction. Julln
quickly approached them, and spoke
a few words la private and then said,

aloud:
"These ladles, good father and moth-

er, seek your aid and protection. Ask
them no questions tonight, for they
are worn and weary, and need repose.
On the morrow they will tell you their
story." He then approached the prin-

cess.

The old woman, when she saw Al-
/j, la's face, recognized her at once; and
aa she gazed upon the beautiful fea-

tures of the pr'nceas. the latter aalfi:
tures of vhe princess, she said:

"Good mother." replied UUn, “I shall

tell you the whole truth and then you
will know Just how much protection

we need." ,

And thereupon she went on, and re-
lated all that had transpired to the
present. She told how she had con-
sented to be the wife of the klng-she

w. ___ _____ told of the death of her mother-and

further obstacle, then she told how, in her bereavement
she bgean to dread and fear the man
•be had promised u> mafry.
The wt nan took Ulln’s hand, and

nreaaed It warmly between her own.
"Pear child," she said, with much

emotion, for she had been deeply
moved during the recltol-"y©u could
not have told your story to one who

CHAPTER XVIII.
Ezabel bowed her head, and pressed

her hands upon her brow. There was
certainly some oeep and sudden emo-
tion tnovlng within her, for her frame
trembled, and Incoherent whisperings
fell from her lips.

"Julian will n >t suffer," she said,
when she at length raised her head.
“Ben Hadad has examined hls wound,
and it can be easily healed."

"You have known Julian for some
time," pursued Ulin, musingly.
“Yea. I have known him from child-

hood, and my son has been hls con-
stant companion."

"Your son?"
"Ah— perhaps you did not know that

Hobaddan was my son."
“I did nt"
“Well— such Is the fact. Hobaddan

Is my only child. He was a strong
youth, with the stature of manhood,
while yet Julian was an Infant; and
from those early years the two have
been always together, in the begin-
ning Hobaddan was the guide and pro-
tector; but In later years, since Julian

has reached the age and strength of
maturity, my son has been content to
call him master.”
Julian Is much feared In Damascus,"

said Ulln.

"The king fears him," returned Eza-
bel, quickly; "and he has occasion for

fear; but no poor man fears . him.
However, I will not take it upon my-
se.f to excuse Julian's faults. He may
have sinned; he may have pursued hls
revenge too far. Let those who have
suffered what he has suffered con-
demn him if they can.”
"He has suffered much, good moth-
r>

have been. He also said thnt In the 1 always on the shelf to provide against
sudden casualties or attacks of pain.
Buck come like a thief In the night; a
sprain, strain, sudden backache, tooth-

ache or neuralgic attack. There Is
nothing easier to get than a bottle of

St. Jacob’s Oil. and nothing surer to
cure quickly any form of pain. The
house la Incomplete without it. Com-
plete It with a good supply.

Ourfaml
and after 1
in in perfect condition end n»y
bee become deer.’’ It bee been i

ed by yeereof u«e throughout the world U*»
Gerlleld Teeoleeneeethe sydein end puriflee
tbe blood; from ell report* K would mm
that nothing cen equal tbk simple berbaefr
Ictus that cure* in Nature’s way.

bombardment of the Colon the fleet

had not acted ns deliberately as the
commander-ln-chlef had announced It
to be Ids purpose to have It net.

Commander Harber and Admiral
Hlgglnson were cross-examined. The
testimony was adverse to Schley, es
pedally that of Shroeder and Hlgglu-
son. „

The German Lutherans are building
a fine church at West Branch.

AMIISKWKNTM IS D«;TKOIT.
WISH ENDING SEPT. 28.

A VKNrx Theatre— Vaudeville — Prices: after-
noon. 10. 16. ft A: evening 10, iu.S c: renerr 60c.

t-TCEDK Theater - Ward ft Vokea-Wed. and
Sal. Mat lie; evei lafn. 16, i-, 6j und 7.i uenui.

WHITNEY (iHAND-DnnKer* ot Paris- Matinee
10c. 16 and 25c; evenlnss. IDo. 20oand 30c.

BASE BALL.

Below we publlsti the standing o(
the Americanand National league clubs
up to and including the games played
on Moodily, September 23:

AHCRIJAS LSAOOt
Won. Lost. Per ot.

Chicago ...... 60 • .«:t

Boston ...... 67 .162
Detroit ...... ............... 72 68 A34
Philadelphia. .......... . 01 61 RU
Baltimore.. . 61 5K)

Wastilogton.. do .461

ClL-veland ................... 54 77 .412

Milwaukee ................ . 47
hATIONAL LEAlitJA

81 2160

Won. Lost Pur et
Pittsburg .. ............ 83 43 .6.8

Phllude'phla............. 71 .31 .678

Brooklyn ................. 71 66 .360

Sl Louis . .
... .......... 68 .30 .636

Boston ....... 64 .600

76 .402

Chicago ................... 61 81 383
Clncinniti.................. 47 77 .370

THE MAHKETS.

could hav* bsttsr nndsratood It, I no

only lyaptfelM with yon, botj wHl

er.'

"More than I can tell, my child."
“He Is of Damascus born?"
Yes."

"And— perhaps— of honored family?"
“The blood which runs in hls veins

Is aa pure and noble as ever supported

a human life. The king himself can-
not boast a nobler origin; aye,” con-

tinued Ezabel, with startling earnest-

ness, "and even now, with the whole
story of hls life up to this present
hour, stamped upon hls brow, he Is
nobler, and better, and purer, than the
lords of Damascus. He Is a man, and
his heart Is true; and I love him for
the generous, devoted love there Is In

hls soul."

(To be continued.)

INDIVIDUALITY OF A CHILD.

Children Derive Many TrnlU from Their

Farawsy Anceetry.

No two children, even In the same
household, are alike. Twins, born In
the same hour, and externally bearing
lineaments, which possess such
resemblance that strangers do not
know the little ones apart, are often
very dissimilar in disposition and
mental traits. Who can tell what pe-
culiarities, derived from some fara-
way ancestor— a little child has Inher-
ited? This wee maiden, unlike either
parent, may bo repeating In her tem-
perament, her looks, and her ways
a great-grandmother long since van-
ished from the earth. Each mother
for each child needs to make a special
study, and she need not be surprised
to find herself so often baffled' and at
her wits' end to solve certain prob-
lems, and to manage In certain un-
looked for contingencies. If she will

take the trouble to keep a record of
her children, setting down In a Jour-
nal day by day the interesting Inci-
dents. the anull happenings, and tho
conclusions at which ahe arrives, she

may be able by-and-by to assist other
puzzled mothers. Of one thing the
mother may be very sure, and that la
that time la well sbent which Is de-
voted to th> intellibent understanding

of what Is really for her child’s good.
The little one whoie Ilfs la ruled

according to fixed houra, who la cared
for wisely and nourished on the beat
food, who has plenty of sleep, plenty
of freah air, the right kind of clothing,

la kept free from excitements and dla-
turbancea, and ensphered in an at-
mosphere of tender lor*, will thrif*
and grow, and show In STery movs-
msnt the happiness of bla anrlron-

BMBt

Dmnit.— Cattle— Choice butcher steers,
la iO'iia 2a; good to choice butcher ulcers.U light to good 63 751f4 6o; light to
good butcher steers and heifers. W 10$
4 .‘iO; mixed butchers and fat cows. S2 804#
3 SO, tanners and common thin butchers.
*2 .m2 75. Uulls— Light to good butchers
anil sausage, 12 50® 3 50; u lockers ami light
feeders. 12 80^ 3 75; veal calves at J5<?i7 per
100 lbs. Sheep and Lambs— Best lambs.
*4 Tafia; light to good and good mixed
lots, il 254i4 tia fair to good mixed and
butcher sheep. culls and common. f2
tri 75. Hops— Mixed and butchers, *6 72*£
4iS 87*6; bulk at Jtt 8000 85; pigs and light
Yorkers. JOjiO 72%; stags. 1-3 oft; roughs,
Jo MUi a 85.
Buffalo.— Good fat cattle, steady to

strong, outlook for stackers and feeders
very unfavorable; veals. ISV7 50. Hogs—
hiphir; heavy. 17 2fitri7 40; mixed and me-
diums. J7 164i7 20; mixed und mediums,
J7 !.V>i7 2o, yjrk-rs. light to best corn-
fed. 17 20. grassers and .Michigan. $6 704*7;
pips. K 274iC 80: roughs. $6 2M/8 50. Sheep
—Steady; mixed culls to best, $1 704j4;
wclhets and yearlings. *1 4 25
Chicago.— Cattle— Good to prime steers,

$6 104/6 50; poor lo medium. $44i6; storkers
and feede-s, $2 50fi4»|; cows, J2 5b#4 75;
heifers. $2 254/5; canners, tl ,7)4/2 33; bulls.
Jl MI4/1 76: calves, S3 .VKr/ti 75. Hogs— Mixed
and butihtrs, 16 504/7 16; good to choice
heavy. Jii 43/1/6 80; light K 604/7; bulk of
snles, $6 801/6 !<«. She< p— Good to choice
wethers. 13 fio«i3 !»: fnlr to choice mixed,
S3 304/3 60: native Is mbs. $34(4 75.
Clnclnnall.— Cattle Heuty steers, choice

to xtra. $5 354/ 5 75; nominal, fair to good.
84 754/5 25; oxen. $1 754M 35: butchers'
choice. $4 734/5; fnlr to good. $3 404/4 65;
he-.fers. gond to rholre, $3 654(4 15: extra.
$4 27.4*4 85; common to fair, $2 2IVB3 50;
cows, good to chol<-. $3 504*4 10; fair to
medium. $24/3 25. Hogs— Good to choice
packers and butchers, $74(7 10; mixed
packers. $6 604/6 93: sings and heavy fat
sows. $1 504(6 50: llghl shippers. $5 SOfli

close' 6 70; pics. 110 lbs. nnd l»*s, $4 254(6 ff>.
' Sheep— Extra. $3 2*4/3 25; good lo choice,
$2 fivns 15; common to fair. $1 254/2 25,
I .n mbs— Few fanev at *1 extra, $4 6>4*
1 73: P"»d to choice. $3 754(4 W; common to
fair. $2 604.3 5.*
IMtl/hure.-r, title - Chi lee. $5 75'!’8;

nr‘me.<5 504/5 70; gond. $5 2W6 50; tldv.
$1 »*i5 Ud fnlr $54*4 50; heifers. *2 604(4 25;
oxen, $2 504.4 50; fat cows, $1 504(4; hulls
nnd slogs, l‘M/4; common lo fresh cows.
$204.85; Rood fresh cows, $354.60. Hogs—
Prime heavy. $7 204(7 25: medium* $7 15-i)
J jo- Inst heavy Yorkers. $7 054/7 15: light
Yorkers. $•: 8tkj/7; grassers. $6 .'Offi# 80;
Pigs. $8 254.6 50: skins. $4 754(6 23. Sheep-
Hc st wethers. >' 854/4: good. $3 504(3 76;
mixed. $34.21 25; colls and common, tl 25®
2 26: vea •lings. $3 S04(4 Ki: spring lambs.
8803 13: v.-nl calves. $7 234/7 50.

Approach High Economy.
Contrary to the general belief, the

engines of torpedo boats are not at all

extravagant In the use of steam, but

approach high economy, considering
that they are driven regardless of cost,

the sole view being to get the highest

possible piston speed in the shortest
time with forced draft of greatest In-

tensity. The coal burned per Initial
horse power In the case of one boat
recently constructed was only 1.88
pounds per hour, with a consumption
of sixty-eight pounds per square foot
of gas. _

Buffalo l-ollce A*k More Time.

The Chicago detectives and police
were notified Thursday by the

Buffalo officials that the District At-

torney had decided that he did not

have sufficient evidence to secure the

extradition of the anarchists now held
In Chicago at the request of Chief
Bull. The local officers were asked to
consult with Dr. Taylor, the Chicago
City Prosecutor, with reference to se-

curing a continuance of the habeas
corpus proceedings before Judge Chet-
laln, until Sept. 19.

A DISTINGUISHED MISSIONARY.
Washington, Ind., SepL 23d.-There

is at present, living at 106 East loth
street In this city, a most remarkable
man. He Is Rev. C. H. Thompson, and
he camo to Washington from Little
York. Ind., a short time ago.

Rev. Mr. Thompson spent many
years of his long and useful life as a
missionary among the Indians of the
\veaL The great uposure md the
drinking of so much bad water brought
on Dlu-?tes. and at Wagoner, Indian
Territory, he was struck down while
preaching.
Physicians, one of them a Chicago

specialist, pronounced his case hope-
less Dodd's Kidney Pills were recom-
mended. and as a last resort he tried
them. Ha was completely cured, and
restored to good beallh and hti case
and Its cure has caused a sensation
among the physicians.

Good advice is often suspected when
given by a disinterested person.

The highway to wealth is often a
dangerous one.

Are Van Htlng Allen'* Foot-En*e?

It is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corna and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot- Ease, a powder to, be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores. 25c. Sample sent FREE Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Every fool is faainated by bit ©wm
folly.

Ladle* Cnn Wear Shoe*
One size smaller after using Allem'a
Fool- Ease, a powder. It makes tigbl
or new shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot,
sweating, tvehing feet, Ingrowing nails,
corns and bunions. All druggists and
shoe stores, 25c. Trial package FREE
bv mail. Address Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. Y.

Too many men mistake

for misfortunes.

their faults

What is the u * of employing some ©me
to do vour dveing for yon. If yon naa
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES you oaa
do it just aa well aa a professional.
Sold by druggists, 10c. per package.

Never falter when yon step to

right thing.

do a

Pain relieved, sickness prevented, by
timely use of Wizard Oil. Keep it ai’
ways in the home.

Life is mostly made up of desire amd

regrets.

Han'* Catarrh Core
Is a constitutional cure. Price. 75a

borne things are not as hard to perform aria*

we once have proceeded to tackle them.

Mr*. Winslow'* Soothing Syr no.
For rbllitren tM-thln/t. •oftm. lh» rnnu rwtoew to
ftenuiiauou. *U*ya u*ln. cor** oiad colic, be about*

The dance Is a* much the propaganda of bsA
as the gospel I* that ot heaven.

DONT TAKE ANT CHANCEi
Bn** Bleaching Blue does the bent work. AS

good grocers.^loo._ Avoid cheap Imitations.

Impulse raises the duet on the road, but per-
sistence reaches the goal.

BE HEN. Zooklxoo, tbe sreat feTlgwator, art*
tl once. Sent for $11 po«i*** pild. Addna
Zook) Co., 1.01 RtHMll cV, Detroit. Mich.

The man who lives on top ot
shouldn't object to eUmate.

a mouatala

There is a strong resemblance

tween the union and the leek.

be-

OOOD HOUAEKRKPKKS
us* the best. That Is why thee buy
Uiruchlng Blur. All good grocers, 10c.

Russ

sprln..
Corn— No. 2, 68 Vo;

-No. 2. 3*>°-M
2 white. 28**«33c; No. 3 white, SS?J

Groin. Kte.

Detroit.- Whest— No. I Vhlle, 73\4e; No.
^ red 73e' No. 3 red. 7‘V: mixed winter.
73c. Corn-No. 2 yellow. Me; No 2 mixed
aSVc. Onta-No. 2 white. J8Sc; No. J

iff* TPUc
I'hlingo.— Wheat— No. 3 spring, 6fiG4(

ISV; No. « red, 71V-  I
No, 2 vellow. :W.5!»e Out?-
nc: No.ritoiflHMi
^cfnclnnatl.— Wheal— Receipts llghl; No.
winter red. 73c. Corn-No. 2 mixed. Me;
No. i while. «2e. Oals-No. 2 mixed, STc:
No. 2 white, 39c.

On nn estimate that 50.000 steol
workers Itavt* been thrown klle for two
months and a half. Ibelr loss in wages
approximates $10,000,000.

About -hi Slotp and 40 Chippewa* at-
tended the fuiiVd-al of Bishop Whipple
at Fnlrhflult. mW lie was tlri fa-
mnits "missloimrjVblshop of the north-

west."

Wm. 7.. Znlrlkae. nn Altoona, Pa.,
anarchist, tore down the monrulng
decoration* from a store yesterday
afternoon and was knocked down and
beaten by angry cltlaena. He la now
lu Jail.

Some men's understanding Is limited only by ^

tbe site of their feel. j

Hot Weather Health.'
During the heated terra of July and ;

August onesliould be careful tokeepall
the organs of the system iu free work- !

ing condition.
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters taken be- ;

fore meals will ward otf diseases inci-
dent to this trying season.

P1»o’* Cure cannot be too highly spoken ei as
a cough cure.— J. W. O’Bhein, 322 Third Am,
N , Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. 6. 1000.

A slip of the longue Is often more iUa|«rm
than a slip on the Ice.

THE CHEAPEST PAINT
Tbe economy in using

Devoe ready paint is in re-

sults more than price. It
covers more and lasts longer

than lead and oil, two to

one; ten to one of sc ne paint

Use Devoe; and figure cost

by the square yard, or year,

not by the gallon; it’s the
cheapest paint made, figured

that way.
Ask the nearest dealer for Devoej

insist on having it. Our pamphlet oa
painting free if you mention this paper.

GOOD-PAINT DEVOE. CHICAGO.

rtDrtDQV "E* oucoveeT; rivee
UtwV/ I quick rallef and rormwimi
cue*. Book of toultronlu* and II DiTS- treamxM
nn. aa. a. B.iaura mu. taB.

nEwstONgnj^gg*AuEUAJPI waw WB*nin*»on, *». x,.

{ThwaptM'i Eft Wtttr

W.N.U. — DETROIT— NO. 3P— 1801

Vkea iasveriig Mvcftlaeneats Kiafflf

Meatioa This Taftt

AGENTS WANTED ...... ..

KuStldi nompKia ln»ld* hutorr of tba vUlitnuiu work log* uf the aaarvklatlc a<l*tl**; ttvfsMlv Ulnas prvfSMly Uhw-
to ikoaq In Ifca

•0, en.To pmuinnn »mi lifter nan * oriter oppumisiir « m»M ot« otoncf qa/ckiy and anally than ros
hate lisle y. You can nuke aaiH> per month (nr the neat Ikraa muaiha puahtnc tin* msrraioaa history at a
great and r>"d and ueeful life. Hirlke nnv. while tba Iroi u hoi. Do not daisy, for every day la worth Fram
eso.oo to •HO.OII to you. Amt bear is mind that It fot! damnaairaM to oa that job can salt hooka,
that later ta tha tailw*»lll he wllllnE 'uampior yuu nuder a straight out gnaraalaod talarr to appotal aM
Initruct other agent*. Thla la 'he i-tunoc of a lifetime W* make oorown books and eaa Matty dahOqaM
tbe offer of any mber Dome and will do an. Maty of theq* eoacarM that are advert lalni McKinley haoka am
merely general agenu and buy their h.*jk* front u*. Weedy lae yon loordar from uaand the* deal dlroellr
allh the inaoufacinrer* Oedlt jrlien; frelghi paUt onllt ftae. Writ* today and aernd teaueonta tor
iioatoKo on ouiitt. ( IMH'fr.lt ATI VK K B. CO. I Mnnafacturora of tho oalrkSuEl Ufi
}»f McKinley i. »0»-Sa» HEAKHOKN 8THKKT. CHICAGO.

SOZODQNT for nn Teeth o>d Breath 25*
Al all Storesi w by Mill far the priee. NALL I IH6KEL« lev YarL

M

URL F.

t.Kjm
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THE CHELSEA 8Ti THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 26. IPO*

II D. WITBKUtLL,

n* MtonnjudCMiiseloritUi.

Offlc# ow Bulk Drof Swr*.

M1CIUOAH.

p 8TAFPAN4 80N.

Punnl DImcIor ud KBlxlMn

mAXUSBBD 40 TSAXS.

OBKLBKA., • MIOIUUAII.

L'belses Telephoo* No. 9.

County and Vicinity

II W. SCHMIDT,n. PUVSICIAM AMD mmmM.
hAB_ » 10 to U lownoon ; I to 4 Utornoon :

Offlcehouref 7 to! cfMliiE.
Night and Day oalli answered promptly.

Cbelee* Telepbone No. 30 t rinse lor o*lee. S
rlnys for residence.

CHELSEA, • “l0*- _
A. M APES A CO,

FURERAL DIRECTORS UD E1BAUERS.

tint ruNERAL rvRRisHixaa

Calls answered promptly n\tt,hi or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, A
CHELSEA, M1CHI6AK. _

U. rt. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempt else prjM.
J . A . Pal mer, cashier. Ueo.A.Betiole.ast.cashler

-NO. J03.- .

1HE ttMFF COIMERCIJLJ SSV1NG8 BIN!
CAPITAL

Commercial and Sayings Departments. Money
to loan on flrst clsss security-

Directors: Reuben Kempl.U.B. Holme#, C. 11-

WANT COLUMN

Keiupl R S; Armstwug^leln.

S.

lieu. A. UeOole.

G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND 8CBOION.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Oitine in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

MoColffan Jk Hobinsou.
rUYSIClANS AND SflWBONS.

Office aud residence. corner o* Main and Par
streeis.

R. McCOLUAN. M. D. J . W. ROBINSON. M- B
Graduate o! PblU-

delphla Polyclinic In
diseases of eye. ear.
nose aud tbroat. and
member ol New iork
post Graduate Medi
al College.

Member of tbe On-
tario College oi Physl

clansaud Burgeons and
Michigan M edlcal S»te
Board ol Registration.

E. HATHAWAY,
O RADII ATE IN DENTISTRY.

Physician always p resell I to ad m 1 nlster gasor
any ansalheUc tor extracting, lour tainllyphY
itdai. II you choose. Re also have a irood nr
liable local an»sthellc for extncllng.
see what we have to Oder In Crown. Bridges.
Metal aud Rubber plates.

yy 8. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
mala. Special intention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street scrota from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

Th« Slookbridge Sun bad the mis-

fortune to “pi” a form Juit before

going to preei last week, and ai a con-

eequence was one day late.

The reeult of the school census at

Ypellanll showi that there are 1,824

children oi school age In the district,

which to an Increase |ol \S8 over last

year.

Christian Ebfrbach, founder of the

well-known firm of Eberbaoh A Sotie,

druggists, and mayor of the city ot

Ann Arbor In 18»8, to dead, aged 84

years. He has been a resident of that

city for N3 years.

Frederick 1)111 of Milan, has sued the

Wabash Railroad Co. for 120,01)0
damages for injuries incurred in the

company’s service in the coal sheds al

Milan. The plaintiff charges that the

sheds were not properly built, caus-

ing him to fall 25 feet and disabling

him for lile. ...... , _____

An in'erestlug wedding occurred at

Ypsllinti, Thursday night, when John

[trad, 72 years of age, and M'ss Amelia

Read, 71 years old, were united In mar-

riage by Rev. Wm. Gardain, The pair
are distant relative^, and the bride has

acted as the groont’i housekeeper for

many years.

The story is going the rounds that a

certain Ypallanti young man recent I v
made a remark to one of the gentler

sex that she did not like, and that she

thereupon procured a horsewhip and

proceeded to administer to the gentle-

man such a threshing ns it had never

before been his lot to experience.

H. C. Prettj man. ot the “Campus

club.” the biggest of all the University

of Michigan eating houses, has refused

lo go into the “haeh-honse trust.”
This decision will probably lead to the

collapse ot the whole scheme, for with

I’reityman on the outside ready to

serve all comers there would be little

show for the other boarding houses.

One of our wealthy and prominent

citizens bought a pair of shoes at Bax-

ters auction tor 25 cents and oflered

his wife #5 if she would wear them to

an afternoon party and tell the ladies

she was wearing a pair of 25-r.ent shoes.

RENTS, RIAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

WANTED-Mao to husk corn by the
bushel. Inquire of Warren K. Guerin.

WANTED-A house,
office.

Call at Standard

FOR BALE— «0 registered black top rams
and 30 ewes for sale at farmen prices.

Whitaker A Waoker. 84

Ask for our prices on

Ftmlly fork K&
We atoo launder

Overall Suits,
Underwear.

Handkerchiefs,

etc., at very low rates.

TIk Chelsea Steam Laioirj,

Best

Quality.

“WANTED— Oompitent OrvicB Help.
—Students of The International Cor-
respondence Schools prefered." This

Is not an uncommon advertisement In
eastern Journals— Why T Because

where beat known the Schools have a

reputation forthoroaghpew that makes

their pupils much sought after. All

their instruction Is carried on by mall.

You can secure a valuable business ed-

ucation this winter In your own home
and at very small expense. Why not?
A business course Is needed by every
young man and woman, whatever their

calling. A resident college courae Is

too expensive and In no respect better.

Write the local representative, E. H.

Greene, Ypeilantl, Mich.

Six Baths SU.OO.

OLIVE LODGE NO 16®, F A A. M
Regular meetings of Ojlve Lodff6»

No. 156, F. A A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1, Jan. 29, March 5. April 2,
April 30, May 28,Jpne 25, July SO,
Aug. 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. 19,
Annual meeting and election of offleera
Deo 24. Thro. E. Wood. Sec,

Cbelsea Camp, Ho. ?S38,M(Klini WoodniM

NOTICE TO HUNTERS— No hunting,
trapping or trespassing allowed on my
farm. Geo. T. English.

WM. J. Knapp, pres. Ttios- S. Sears, vice pres.
Then. K. Wood, asst cashier.lllfO. Xa. Viuvras. ---- ----

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK.
capital fiip.U'U. Surplus and ProlH H3.»t. 15

comajutcuL axd axrunis DsnaraSKTS
3 per cent Interesl paid on Savinas Pass Books

aud Time Certificates
Director*-*. J. Knapp. P. P- G. alter. Thos.

S. fears, G. W . Palmer. J . L. Babcock. W • P-
fchenk. U. M. Woods, J. R- Gates. V • D. llludelaiiK. _ _

DENTISTRY.
I am prepared to do any class of work

you may desire and 1 make a specialty of
every case 1 have.

A. L. STECER, D. D. S.

DENTISTRY .

Havlua had 13 year* experience I am pre
pared to do ail kinds of Dental Work In » c»re-
tul and thorough manner and as itaaonaWY M
Brst class work can be done. There U noth
lut; known In the Dental art but that
wiM-an o lor you, and we have a Local Au*s
tbeltc lor extractlnu that has no equal,
special atteutlou klven to Children s teeth.

H. U. AVERT, Dentlat.

The giHtd woman was after that fiver,

ami though one was a four and the

other lour mid a half, she took bis

bluff aud also the five. Manchester

Enterprise.

Wm. Kennedy, a former resident ol
Northtield township, was killed in a

street car accident :tl Chicago last week.

Tweniy years ago Kennedy and his

wife separated. Mrs. Kennedy soon

afterward moved lo South Lyon. The

couple bad held no communication
since their separation, and Kennedy

evidently thought his wife was still

living near Ann Arbor. His last
words were lo notify bis wile of his

death.

WANTED— More people lo advertise In
this column. Hates low, returns sure.

FOR SALE— 2.r> choice black top rams
at right prices. W. H. Laird A Son.

CARPENTERS— Do you warn tomcrease
your earning capacity? Put In your

spare time this winter on Archlteciural

Drawing with The International Cor-
respondence Schools of Scranton, Pa.

It will make you worth two or three

times what you are today. Drawing
seta and full Instruction furnished.
The Schools guarantee to fit you for a

good poslnon. Why not write Mr. E.
11. Greene, Y’psilanli, Mich., for free

particulars and prices.

The Wm. Bacon Holmes Lumber, Grain

A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and

also will buy all kinds of poultry.

of America. Meetinge on the first and

third Monday nlghta of each month

See our

School

For the

Children,

Warranted all Leather not paper

G.W.TurnBull, Attorney at Law.Ulmlsea. Mich
khb no. ws» im:

PHOHA TK OKDKJt.

8m,,riaAfsa!ra'Sj«
Wednesday, the IMh toy of September In the

Ill the matter ot Hie estate ot Robert Mctol-

^Oo readlnc amt llllna the petition, duly verl

portion to be Ihelast will aud testament of said
deceased may be admitted to probate and that
administration may be granted to henwlf iur
executrix In said will named or. to some other

*UrhereuSm0U Is ordered that Friday the
11th day of October next, at ten ©clock
In the forenoon, be asslxned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the devisees, leimlees
and heirs at law ot said deceased and al< other
persons Interested In said estate, ara required
to appearat a session ot said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Court In tbe Lily olAnn Arbor. and ^how cause.
If any there be. why the prayer of the petl
tloner should not be granted: And It Is further
ordered, that said petltlonerxlve notice to the
persons Interested In said estate, of the pen
deucy of said petition, and the hearingghereot.
by causing a copy ol this order to be published
In the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed
and circulated In sald.county.threeiucce»slve

week. Pr®v,^rJlj^0^,TjI^ JudgBOtn^n>bate.

Ladles’ and Gentlemea'i

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : : :

Me pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

My Motto
An honest Piano

at an honest price

Look at thin picture. II to

the celebrated

/

made by 1). II. Baldwin &
Co., of Cincinnati, O , which

took a Silver Medal Prize at

the Paris Exposition.

A TIP* COPT.
GhOKfiK R. (iuxx Probate Register.

A. J. Sawyer A Son. Attorneys. Ann Arbor.
File No. MT.'i 12-341

COUVI.VilOXh'KX' NOT IV K

FOR SALE- Windmill derrick enclosed,
fiO feet high. Inquire of Wm. Bacon.

GOOD MECHANICAL DRAFTSMEN
are always In demand and at good
salaries . Why not put In your spare
time this winter preparing to do this
work? Y'ou can do It at home. In
struction private. You are a class by

y nirself. No books to buy. No lost
time from your work. Drawing Out
tits furnished. A course with The In-
ternational Correspondence Schools of

Scranton, Pa , will qualify you at small

expense to earn a good salary, Do you

want It?

QTATKOF MICHIGAN, CUllNTY OF WASH-
'S tens*. The undersigned having been aie
pal u led by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
ull claims and demands of all persons agulusl

FOR SALE— New clean eeed wheat.
Dr. G. W. Palmer.

HU Clainia IUIU uriunimn •••
rheestate of Susan Moran late of said county,
deceased, hereby give notice that six months
from dale are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, tor creditors to present their claims
again st the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at the office of G. W . TurnBull,
In the village of Chelsea. In said county, on the
IXth day of December and on the 18th day of
March next, at ten o'clock n. m. of each of said
days, to .receive, examine and adjust saidclaims. . ,

Dated. Septemt>er 18th, tHOl.
UxoanX Rows,
MiTTHKW II ASKAR [>.Ai Commissioners.

MORTGAGE SAI.K.
Default havliiK been made in the conditions

of payment of the sum due uuon acertaln note
aud Indenture of mortBai.e made on the twen-
ty seventh day of AprlUiM!, hy Eliza C. Bird
to Bridget Kaboe and on the third day of July
luui by Elizabeth Lelse as administratrix
the estate ol said Bridget Kahoe. deceased,
duly assigned to Homer J. Luther, whlch.raorl
gage was recorded In theuflke of the Register
ol Deeds of the County of Washtenaw, on the

Office, over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop-

pRANK SHAVER,
V Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chklska, - • Mich.

IACOB EDEK,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in tiret-claaa style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street

DO fOD WUT LIFE MICE ?

DO 100 WHIT FIRE MSURAICE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of New York,” the largest
insurance company In tbe world. Also
aix of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and gettigures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
^.TTOTIOlSr iit.

Residence, Sharon Center.

Puetoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills tarnished free.

"TUmao<tr<i*>UA

Tima Card, taking affect, July 11,1901

TRAINS KAJT

; m

No.8 — DatroltNlghtExpress 5:22 a.m.
No. 8*— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 12-Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, ®— Express and Mall 8:15 p. m.

m,
nans wmi

No. 8— Express and Mall 9:15 a, m.
No. 18-Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m-
No. ,7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
0,WJBomu8,G«n. x am A Tickft Aft.
.A. WnxiAMS. Aisnt.

l-MMALLY

John Mapee luuml the largest pud

ball Dial the oldest inbabilanl ever saw,

and brought it to lown Tuestlay and

placed il on exhibition in one ol Jay

Rack us' windows. This mammoth
fungus weighs 23 pounds and is five

feet in circumference equilaterally, and

four feet six inches the other way

around it. It is of whitish color, and

very much resembles a large pie pump-

kin . The name given by Webster for
this kind of fungus ia lyceperdon gi-

ganteum.— Slockbridge Bun.

Last Thursday morning a hail rail-

road wreck of two freight trains was

narrowly averted by the opening of Die

switch just west of the depot at How-

ell on the Pere Marquette railroad, by

a level headed brakeman, sending the

east bound train down on the side

track on the south side of the main

track, upon which stood the wesf
bound freight. The trainmen, except

the engineer on east bound train leaped

or life but he held to the throttle un-

til he slopped his train. It was one

of the lucky scralches in railroading,

where the prompt action of a steady

nerve with a quick hand at the switch,

that saved 1 wo trains from ieetructiou.

—Livingston Hearid.

Some of the scientific Journals and

gas experts have said that acetylene

ightlng lor streets could and would

never succeed because the gas could

not be forced through the necessary

long run of pipe to cover villages or

cities. It is possibly true of the com-

mon wet form of acetylene, but with

the new high pressure process which

has been tested here sufitoientlv to

prove that it can be donr, is reason

enough fo satisfy the statements. Mr.

Bhute had faith in its working and
there is now laidinonr streets upwards

Of eleven thousand feet of pips end

tbe lights are very clsar and pleasant,

oo flicker or waver, neither are they

disturbed by tb® wlnd.-Ballne Ob-

server.

WANTED-A girl who wishes to attend

school and work for her board- Would
not object to small wages for good girl.

Address, box 20, Chelsea.

27th day ut April, 18/2. In Llher TH ot Mortmes
on page 4(>S amt which assignment Is duly re-
corded In said Register ot lieeds office on which

In buying a Piano a good many points must be looked sfier.

HAMILTON
PIANOS ORGANS

The First and Prime point* are duriblllly

of couatrnction, easy and re*)iondve actio

and fine singing tone quality, all of nhli

are embodied in the llamiliou Piano,

ami examine them.

Medaille
d'AiiKGENT

PAM S?I900.

I)o not fall lo give me a call when vn
reed a first-claw single or double HAH
NESi. Our prices are always the io*i
In our Carriage Department we can pi
tbe moit i ideal. Gome aud examine.

C. STEINBACH,

FOUND— A pair of gold bowed spectac-
les. Call at Standard office.

$10000
The I nternatloual Correspondence dchools

of Scranton, Penn., will forfeit flOOOO

to any one who will study as they direct

whom they cannot qualify as a mechan-
ical or archetectural draftsman. They

are responsible and offer a proposition

worth investigating. If Interested in

these courses or any other mechanical

line*, write Mr.E. H. Greene, Ypsilantl,

Mich., for free circulars and prices.

COnjtfU 111 nrtiu nrKimri v»u *v x.u
inortguKetherelHclalnuHl lobe dueattb<xdateol
Oils notice thesum ot one thousand and eleven
dollars and no proceedings at law or In equity
having been taken tu recover the said sum of
money or any pari thereof.
Notice is hereby given that on the MneIVUIICC ID mv I W j Wi. «

teeuth day of October. 1901, at 10 o’clock In the
forenoon of said day. al the south front door
oftheCourt House In the City of Ann Arbor,
State of Michigan, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the lands and tenements there-
by conveyed will be sold at public auction or
vendue to the highest bidder to satisfy the
debt secured thereby, and the coats and ex
ponies of these proceedings I ncludlngai attor-
ney’s fee of Twenty-five Dollars provided for
therein.
The lands, tenements and premises In the

salt mortgage mentlouedand then and there
to be sold are described as follows : All that cer-
tain Piece or parcel of laud situated and being
hi the City of Ann Arbor. County of Washte-
naw aud Stateo! Michigan, to wit: Lot num
her twenty four 1241, Block two [21 of R. S.
Smith’s Third addition to the City ot Ann Ar-
bor. according to the recorded plat thereof.
Dated. Ann Arbor. Mich . July 15. 1901

HOMER J. LUTH...... ..... LUTHER.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Lawikxi'k A IlmKsriKt.n,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Ann Arbor, Mich. 3ii

LaHt week I went about,
Full of trouble and of doubt.
Now I'm smiling and dance with delight,
I had some Rocky Mountain Tea l&et

night. Glazier & Btimaon.

Henry Kraydon, Ilarrie, N. C.,eays: “1
took medicine 20 years for asthma hut
one bottle of One Minute Cough Cure
did me more good than any thing else
during that time. Best cough cure. Glaz-

ier & Stlmson.

Many physicians are now prescribing
[odol Dyspepsia Cure regularly having
found that It Is the best prescription they
can write because It Is the one prepara-
tion which contains the eletnenta neces-
sary to digest not only gome kinds of food
but all kind and It therefore cures Indi-
gestion and dyspepsia no matter what its

cause. Glazier & Btlmson.

KocM
)yspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of tho
digestanto and digests all klnds^of

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more burs and bolts to lose. Alio
patent pressed leathers for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stove®, pumps and all kinds of iron work

Agents for Aermotoi Windmills. Hatch- Wi nans bidldinf'

File No. 8931 12-369

C > M MISSION ERR' NOTICE
UTATii OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF H ASH

TUNA IT. The undernlineil having been up
pointed by Hie Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demailds ol all persons agalusl
the estate of (Maude K Martin late of said
county deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claltnsaKainst the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at' Chelsea havings
Hank In the Village of Chelsea, in said
county, on the 29th day of November
and on the 1st day of March
next al ten o’clock a. m- ol each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated. .August 29. 19UI.

W.J.Kkaip,
T. E. Wood.

Commissioners.

HEAL ESTATE RALE.
UTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY uF WASH
O tenaw.ss. In the matter of the estate ol
Ann Welbuni, deceased. Notice Is hereby given
that In pursuance of an order granted to the
undersigned administrator of the estate ol
said deceased b: " ” ' ‘said deceased by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the county of Hiishienaw, on the twenty
eighth day ol June, A. D. 19UI, there will bealullth <lt&y va sruuc-i **. u. kvi, mere Will
sold at publlo vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the east front door of the cottage on the farm
hereinafter described In the township of Lyn
don In the county ol Washtenaw. In said state,
^n.?'.?i!.,Ul,«tl!e.T,Je.nll'®tohth day of October.
A.D.IWUtto clock in the afternoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage oroth-
orwise existing at the time of the saldsale) the
following described real estate, to Wit: All
those certain piece* o ------ -----

That’s me only kind we
keep. We lake particu-
lar pride in Die qualify

of all our goods, but

more especially in that

of our BEEF, Order a
nice roast.

VEAL, PORK,

SPRING LAMB,

SAUSAGE, CORN BEEF,

Spring Chiokans, Turkeys, Ducks,

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon, Lard, etc.,

always in stock.

BAUER & ADRION
Chelsea ’Phone 6 h

Cincinnati,

Hamilton &
Dayton R. R.
Finest Trellis In Central Slals,

Dayton, «

- Cincinnati,

Indianapolis.

Cities.

Cafe Cara

Parlor Care

Bleeping Cara

Through Day Coaches.

D. Q. EDWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Cincinnati, 0.

food. Itglvealnstaut relief and never
falls to cure. It al.ows you to eat all
the food you want, The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By Ite use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
oared after everything else failed. It

prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, 'relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It

iiitii
toad more or leas, alio the .north half of the

_____ i1! help- but do yen good

,T.
butd lying next south to acertaln creek i

™,“fremTh^r^he;tar;hiSu
the

lot MU

U yon want a Good Cool Smoke call lor a

Sport, Elk, Woodman,
. Spot or Arrow,

Best 5c Cigars on the Market

WANUFACTURKD BY

SCHU8SLKR BROS., Chelsea
outlet running from Eagle* #ii one We request all patrons and friends Of

hirlnrfhfJi T'ie 8lHnd#rd who have business at the
nd occupied iis one farm'and* wmlre^Mld Prob»1* «« reqnes' * * ~ '

remh« « i*n, 10 ,w,d 1,11 notices
Bated, beptrmber aiwt. ^ to be printed therein. .

Administrator ol tits estate of Aa”weibltrB,liP “• f®** Knd the J
17 ’pUased to great your rtqtt_

iSSktr.Ji^ l&v v,.'/;.  „ ' f.irAi**

FOR SALE

Choice young rams at the

Call at Falrvlew Farm one and one^

miles south of Chelsea on tb«

ter K»d or call up Chelses Vll0n( ^
fa}l particulars.

QEO. T. ENGLH

VOL

Direct Connections for

Louisville,

• St. Louis, |

Chattanooga,
and all Southern and Nuntb writer® I

Shropshire Ram!

iNe\

Od

W<


